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TWO MORE VICTORIES.
CaasfcrMfe aael Priaeesa A*ae Defeated 

!  ExcitlatOaaies Notes ef
the DisaMSttl. )

Some two hundred and fifty of the 
faithful band of rooter* that live with 
in the border* ef this buay town braved 
the threat en Ing storm on Tuesday after 
noon and were amply rewarded in ace 
ing Salisbury defeat Cambridge in a 
cloae and exciting gam* of ball. The 
crowd was exceedingly apprehensive be 
fore the game, for they remembered the 
mighty Cambridge Club of old when 
the two leading towns of the Eastern 
Shore were rivals for base "Ball honor*. 
But the nine that came over Tuesday 
waa not the Cambridge Uam of 1MO 
and although the boy* played a fair 
game, they were out-classed by the 
home club. Both teams had an off 
day in the field and some rank error* 
were made. Every nine haa a bad day 
once in a while and the mis-plays of 
Tuesday must not be scored against 
either club.

Salisbury scored one run in the first 
on four clean bits. This put the fans 
in good humor as they thought the boys 
would soon send Wallace to the bench. 
After this, however, the visiting twirl- 
er settled down and, except for one in 
ning, pitched a good game. Three 
more runs came to the home club in 
one inning on on* or two hits and a 
bunch of error*. This was all the soor- 
inc Salisbury could do. Cambridge 
scored two runs In as many innings 
through errors by the horn* team. 
The c ne feature of the game was the 
brilliant pitching of Hearn. At a crit 
ical stage of the game with three men 
on bases he let himself cut and made 
the next three batters fan the air. The 
final score waa Salisbury 4, Cambridge 
S.

On Thursday the home club went to 
Princess Anne to play a return game 
on the letter's grounds. The manage 
ment- of the game there had padded 
their nine to a gnat extent and a Ches 
ter pitcher named Stereos was in the 
box. Our team, however, was greatly 
strengthened by the addition of Burria 
and Charles, two new players who will 
now be seen wearing Salisbury color*. 

The game itself waa a red hot one 1 
from start to finish and Prince** Anne 
waa only defeated after a heart rend 
ing finish. In the ninth inning with 
the score four to two in favor of Salis 
bury, the Somerset boy* came to bat 
and scored one run and had men on 
second and third base* with only one 
out This waa a critical position for 
Charles who waa in the box for Balls- 
bury. A little single would do the 
work. With the Prinoeaa Anne rooter* 
yelling like mad and offering "any old 
thing" for a hit, the new twirler settled 
down and struck the next man out and 
caused the third man to pop a little 
fly to third baa*. This ended the 
agony. The final (core waa Salisbury 
4, Princess Anne ft. The Somerset 
enthusiast* took their defeat pretty 
bard aa they had confidently counted 
on taking the game.

HAS ANOTHER PUN.
Resident of Trapae" Tblaks Toay Taak

Road Shoals' Be Exteaded Before
Meacy Is Sprat oa River Road.

Editor* AduerrtMr: Your paper of 
the 26th of July contained the follow 
ing account of a meeting of citizens 
held Tuesday 29nd at Shad Point:

''About fortr business men of Balls 
bury and Trappo district met at Shad 
Point laat Tuerday to conaider the 
proposition to bridge Tony Tank Creek 
and extend the road down the river. 
Capt T. W. II. White acted LS chair 
man and Mr. R. Frank Williams as sec 
retary of the meeting.

The proposition is to have the county 
make a forty foot shell road from 
Camden along the line of the old river 
road to the creek, bridge the creek and 
extend the road along the river into 
Trappe district, thus bringing a large 
territory closer to Salisbury.' 1

Now I have always favored shell 
roads or any thing els* that would im 
prove our public highwaya, bnt would 
it be wiee for the County Commiteion- 
ers to expend at present the money 
necessary to build such a road aa waa 
considered at this meeting? The county 
and citizeni living along the line, have 
already built a first ctaas shell road to 
Tony Tank Mills, which reaches to the 
border of Trappe District It seems to 
me that if the px>ple of our district are 
interested in good roads it would be 
better to build to Tony Tank to connect 
with this road, and if they are simply 
expecting the County Commissioners 
to build the road to the creek, then 
bridge the creek,I can't see that they 
would be greatly benefited by it as 
Tony Tank ia about as aeceaaible to the 
greater part of the diitrict aa the most 
of Tony Tank Creek is. If the county 
is to expend any more money on shell 
roads in the district, it seems to me that 
it would be much wiser to extend the 
road on from Tony Tank south, to the 
center of population in the district or 
where the moat local aid con Id be ob 
tained. If the people of Salisbury are 
to be consulted in the matter it would 
certainly be to their interest to extend 
it on over the Sandy eotretoh to the 
south, aa far as the old Brinkley place. 
This would give good travel to the 
people of Trappe diitrict and at the 
same time make it inviting to a large 
portion of Somerset County to go to 
Salisbury to deal.

It must be remembered that during 
the greater part of the year the public 
roads from Eden and Alien to Princess 
Anne are much better than they are to 
Salisbury, that is to Tony Taak, the 
course of their travel.

It would be a good invest tent, it 
seems to me, as the ADVKRTIBBK has 
frequently pointed out, both to tho 
county and to Balitbnry to have this 
road extended two miles to the South 
from Tony Tank. I would suggest that 
the commifesioners, also the people of 
Salisbury, consider the question* of 
building this road first.

Resident of Trappe 
Alien, Md., July list

AIMS HOUSE AND JAIL
CeejawetfaMe Ceaeitlos Of The Twe> 

lastltitloas.
Mr. O. S. Griffith, president of the 

Maryland Prisoners, Aid Association, 
and Rev. W. C. Stonndenmlre, general 
agent, recently visited the Wicomioo 
Alma houae and Jail. Their report ie 
tery gratlBjing to the wardens of the 
two institutions. It la M follow a:

"The Salisbury jail contained two 
prisoner*, both colored, one male and 
one female; both being there on petty 
charge*. The Jail la In good sanitary 
condition, and is well kept by the 
Sheriff Mr. George W. Fcok*. and his 
wife, the matron. The city of Salis 
bury supplies water and light and pnta 
it oa a par with the best county jails, 
with the exception that the Sheriff's 
quarters are very inadequate. Religions 
services are nevtr held, which we grea'- 
ly deplore.

"The Wicomioo county almshou«e, 
near Hebron, contained 17 inmates', 
white male, 5; white female, 8; colored 
male, 4; colored female, 8. This institn* 
lion ia in good aanitary condition, and 
Inmates are made comfortable and 
happy by the superintendent Mr. II. J. 
Seabreese, and the matron, his wife. 
There are occasional religious services 
held for the inmate* by a Baptist min 
ister, who preaches at Quantico.

"The farm, containing 815 acres, ia 
under the beat state of cultivation we 
ever aaw, the crops being excellent and 
the farm well stocked. We hope that 
in the near future the Board of County 
Commissioner*, who have charge bf the 
almahouse, will build a superintendent's 
house, and the part of the old building 
occupied by the superintendent can be 
fitted up for the comfort of the inmates, 
possibly aa an insane ward. It is one 
of the iwars for the county to econo 
mics, by preparing to take charge of 
their own insane. The splendidly eq 
uipped new barn is the only houae on 
the place that ia modem in appoint 
ments.',

ONE DOLLAR WHEAT.
Phllllas, the Cora Nat Makes the Pre. 

dlctfoa sad Ulvei his Reasoas.

SCHOOL NOTES.

NOTES OF TUB DIAMOND.

  Marine made a home run in Laurel 
en Monday. ___

Some people think Truitt is fast on 
the base*, others think he is faster in a 
cantaloupe patch.___

Beaford and Salisbury are now play 
ing a game at the new ground* In 
Houth Salisbury.

caught a 
bnt made

Marine 
Tuesday 
third. _

Sohuler ia banging

beautiful game 
k bad throw to

the ball at a
pretty good clip these days.

Burrls played first la fine style Thurs 
day bat failed to make a hit.

Princess Anne will be here next Tues 
day and yon can expect to see a "warm 
time". They say they will win one 
game. _____

Reddy Wallace says, "just wait 
until we get you over In Cambridge."

At the paoe we are going it wont be 
long- before we see on the dodgers 
"Salisbury vs Dover."

The neighboring towns are raising 
the old time war cry, "anything to 
beat Salisbury." Keep it up boys.

Brother lUddaway's IndntrUI ScheeJ. 
Henry C'haae and his sister, colored, 

had a big fight on Friday. The girl 
secured a looking glass and smashed it 
twice on her brother's face and head 
making wound* that had to be *ewed 
up. Ilenry say* the difficulty com 
menced by hi* remonstrating with his 
slater for saaaln' her mother. As It was 
a family affair no arrest* were made. 
Thus did the girl start an industrial 
school in glass work. Kaston Ledger,

M. P Chared laiproveaieal.
The improvements being made to the 

M. P. Church on Broad Street are now 
well under way. When completed the 
congregation will have a very commo 
dious and convenient honae of worship. 

In the corner (tone of the chutch, 
which was taken out when the Im 
provements were begun, was found a 
copy of the Salisbury Advertiser of the 
date February 17th. 187*, Messrs J. O. 
Freeny and A. L. Richardson being 
then the editors and proprietor*; a 
copy of the Discipline ef the church; 
a copy of the New Testament; a photo- 
of a lady suppose-l to be Mrs. Esther 
P arsons and one penny made in 1881.

The present church building waa 
begun in 1870 but it waa not dedicated 
until Sunday February 17th. 187*. 
Rev. J. L. Mills was the pastor. He 
waa assisted by Revs. Uatej, Webster 
and Drinkhouse. The church build 
ing is said to have cost nearly 97000.

Among the interesting items con* 
tained in the issue of the Advertiser of 
February 17th, 1871 was the following: 

"Last Sunday, the Rev. J. L. Mills, 
pastor of the M. P. Church, while an 
nouncing to hit congregation the dedi 
cation of his new church to take place 
on Sunday next, remarked that they 
did not intend to allow persons to use 
tobacco in that building. He said it 
cost too much money to be used aa a 
spittoon etc.

Mr. Mills struck the right chord and 
we hope the me tubers of hi* congrega 
tion will rigidly enforce the prohibi 
tion, and thus preserve their beautiful 
church from the defilement and filth 
incident to ths free us* of tobacco."

 Hammocks, a big line at greatly 
reduced prices. R. K. 1'owell * Co.

News of laterest fclatlv* I* the COM. 
iaf Year  Ae>ke te Teacher*.

Vacation la rapidly passing and 
school duties will soon be upon the 
teachers of Wioomlco. AM you ready 
for them?

It now looks aa if there will be many 
changes of teachers in the county.

Salisbury High School expecta to 
hare a new piano when ichool opens. 
Let erery school In the county strive to 
get an organ or piano in the school 
room. Music pleaaes, encourages and 
in many ways helps the pupils.

Teacher, how about your certificate? 
Is it first? grade if not,strive to make it 
such at the next examination. Begin 
now. The grade is according to your 
professional qualifications aa shown by 
an examination. See also that your 
certificate is classified, if not aak your 
examiner to claasify It. The claas Is 
according to your ability to govern a 
school and to impart Instruction. By 
your endeavors strive to attain the 
first class mark.

The county Institute will be hrld 
from September IB to 10 Inclusive.
This will be the beginning of (the 
School term.

Are you a member of the Reading 
Circular? See particulars in your In 
ttitute Manual. If you will call at 
the Examiners office and get a few pro 
fessional books to read yon will enter 
the school room in September better 
prepared to do the work. Nothing helpa 
a teacher like preparation for the work.

Every teacher should strive to keep 
in the front rank. Teaching is on a 
higher plane than it waa a few jears 
ago. It requires work and close ap 
plication to every duty to keep up. 
The days of "Keeping School" are In 
the past. The duty is now to teach 
and the authorities want all the teach 
ers to be at their beat C.

Corn King George H. Phillips, of 
New York, haa been through the 
wheat belt of the West and he pre- 
dicta one dollar wheat in the near 
future. Two yearn ago be waa severely 
ridiculed for saying corn would reach 
fifty cents when it waa Bailing at 
thirty cents.

In an interview in the Mew York 
World recently, Mr. Phillips gives his 
reason why wheat should reach a dollar 
per bushel as follows.

"I am a bull on wheat During the 
past few weeks I have been repeatedly 
and correctly quoted aa predicting a 
steady increase in the price of wheat, 
and of course when I talked of dollar 
wheat I was ridiculed aa I waa two 
years ago for predicting 60 cent corn 
when it was selling at 80 cents or 
under.

My prediction at that time was baaed 
on the argument that the consumption 
of corn had reached such a stage that 
it had caught up with if not surpassed, 
normal production a»d that nothing 
but a considerable increase in price 
would make both ends meet That 
wai after the country had rabsd six 
tuootssive large crops of oorr, each ex 
ceeding two billion bushels, a record 
never before equalled, and one that 
never will be equalled again.

But it waa all consumed and high 
prices ruled. It Is my opinion that we 
have reached the same condition in 
wheat, my opinion being baaed on my 
knowledge of the production of the 
country, the well-known requirements 
for home consumption and the usua 
demanda from foreign countries.

The following figures, which are 
from the United States census and 
therefore authenic, bear me out:  
Fifteen years ago the population of the 
United State* was 60,000,000, Then 
the country raised an averaged crop of 
600,000,000 bushels of wheat, 1,800,000, ' 
000 bushels of corn and 800,000,000 
buahels of oats. Today the population 
is 78,000,000-an increase of M,000,000  
yet despite that great increase in pop 
ulation we will raise this year only 
about 600,«00,000 bushels of wheat, 
3,000,000,000 bushels of corn and 
760,000,000 bushels of oaU.

The increase in livestock horaef, 
cattle, mules, cows, sheep and hogs  
is enormous, and when ia added the 
steady increase in exports of grain and 
grain products one can readily see that 
unless larger crops are raised short sell 
ing will turely become a dangerou* 
pastime. In round numbers there are 
in the United State* *>,000,000 horse*, 
4.000,000 mule*, 18,000,000 cows, 88,- 
000,000 cattle. 63,000,000 sheep and 
88,000.000 hogs. They all eat grain- 
millions of bushels of it

I do not believe that wheat can be 
kept down to ita present low level, but 
it may depend upon the stand taken by 
the farmers. The average bear goea on 
the theory that enough farmers must 
sell an soon as their wheat Is threshed 
to make a decline, and that ia the reas 
on that the lower prices of the year are 
usual at this time. I advise all farm 
ers not to hurry the marketing of their 
wheat

CLOSING
©UTi
SALE
off
OXFORDS

I

We have several dosen pairs 
of ladies' Oxfords which i 
are anxious to get rid of and 
we propose to cleee them out 
at prices to suit the purchaser
We have Oxfords from BOc to 
$8.00, and these are all to go 
within the next 80 days, and 
the first purchasers are the! 
onea who get the bargains, 
and we intend to make them 
REAL BARGAINS.
We also have a few pairs of 
Misses' and Children's Ox 
fords on hand, and these must 
go regardless of cost
If you want a pair of good 
comfortable Oxfords at a very 
small figure, then visit

UJbatV you 
Drinking 
these days ?

4-
OUR ICE CREAM SODA, 

II flavors, ia simply the finest 
i*t can be made.

OUR CHOCOLATE CREAM 
ODA "Cannot be beat"

Dennis
UP-TO-DATE SHOEIST. 

217 Main St. Salisbury. Md.

OUR EGO PHOSPHATE 
with lemon syrup ia better than 

light lunch. 1QO

OUR OR APE JUICE ii? 
growing more popular every day 
  and it ought to. >

ORANGEADE is a combina 
tion that sets all the rest to 
iraeesing, and brings ng more 
trade than anything else we 
e ver served.

Young 
Men

Intelligent farming pays. 
Furthermore it is an honora 
ble and independent calling. 
Own your own farm and 
work for yourself. We have 
several hunered acres of fine 
farming land within sight of 
Salisbury which we are divid 
ing into farms of 10 acres and 
upward. To the right class 
of men wo are offering unus 
ual inducements. If you are 
of that class wo would say, 
"hurry up" as these farms 
will soon be sold. Ask for 
particulars of

W. F. ALLKN, or 
WM. M. COOPER, 

Salisbury, Md.

f

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cer. Mala ass* St Peter's Ma..

SALISBURY, MD

Death el Isaac T. Bants.
Prinoeaa Anne, Md., July Sa Isaac 

T. Barnes, 77 years old, a prominent 
farmer who resides near Peninsula 
Junction, died suddenly at his resi 
dence, Beverly, yesterday afternoon. 
He was conversing with his son Henry, 
when he waaaeised with a coughing 
attack and died sitting In his chair. 
Mr. Barnes' estate, Beverly, la one of 
the finest In the country. The brick 
mansion on the estate was built In 
Colonial times, and Is in a fine state of 
preservation. Mr. Barnes la survived 
by a widow and three sons, Samuel B. 
Barnea, Gordon H. Barnes and Henry 
Barnes, and one daughter, Mrs. Sidney 
F. Miller.

Talfeot Cooaty Pair.
The Mventevnlh Annual Tnlbot 

County Fair will be held at Eat ton, 
Maryland, August 19, 90 and SI nex», 
the advertise men t of which will be 
found in our advertising colvmnt. We 
aak our readers to read this advertise 
ment carefully, give their brtt efforts 
this year for a sucoesaful fair and at 
tend and enjoy Its attractions. The 
management has spared no trouble and 
haa arranged for a splendid line of at 
tractions and offer flne premiums and 
special inducements to exhibitors, 
horsemen and visitors.

The Race Program is an excellent one 
and varied in its feature*. Who can 
fail to win the "nearest to 4 minutes" 
race on Tuesday T And who can fail 
to enjoy every race on the list as well 
as the aide shows snd musicV Every 
feature of the fair is good. Dont fail 
to enter your fast trotter, or exhibit 
your fine stock, poultry or produce, and 
attend the fair yourself. Read the ad 
vertinement and don't forget the dates.

-Mr. O. Edward Mitohell haa finish 
ed hie William street dwelling and MOW 
occupies it with his family.

8EOR8E W. 
TAYLOR

BIG REDUCTION
in Hats, Flowers and 
Baby Caps. Latest de 
signs in Shirt Waist Hats 
Duck Hats and Cheffbn 
Veiling,

A new line of Satin 
Taffeta Ribbons in all 
colors 20c and 26c per 
yard.

Banner Fashion Pat 
terns ordered on short 
notice lOc and I5c.

Fashion sheets free 
every month.

BEOME^W. 
TAYLOR

-1

The School Boars'.
Tho School Board waa in session a 

short time on Monday afternoon and 
took into consideration the needed re 
pairs and improvements to be done be 
fore school opens. After some deliber 
ation it waa agreed todlyide the county 
among the three members of the board, 
giving each member a personal super 
vision over the dlstrlotsassigned to him. 
Mr. Williams was assigned Del mar, 
Parsons, Plttsburg and Dennis election 
districts as his territory. Mr. Staton 
was assigned Salisbury, Trappe, Nut 
ters and Nantlooke, Mr. Cooper, Sharp-
town, Baron Creek, 
askln.

(juantioo and Ty-

Once A Customer 
Always A Customer

18 OUR MOTTO
We have the largest stock of car 

riages, surreys, runabout*, day tons, 
farm wagons, road carts and harness 
that waa ever carried by. any dealer 
in this part of the country. Don't 
fail to see our stock before buying 
for we believe we can sell a bettor 
carriage for less money than can be 
bought elsewhere. Write for cata 
logue and prices.

PERDUE &GUNBY,
Wholesale mid llwlall DoaU-r* in all kind* of 

Vehicle* and llarneei.
SAUSBiraV, MARYLAND.

Smith Sc Co.,
Will on Oot 1 gm »w*j one 
set of genuine robber rait of 
harness. With every cash 
purchase of $2 you will get a 
ticket which entitle* yon to a 
chance. Don't forget the date.

Hickory Wood Wanted.
I will uay the hl|liMl market nrlee tor U oortf* or ulokory wood delivered thU tell. WUb In contract now. Addreei at once,

R. W. BBNNHTT, 
ajM N. Colorado Hi.,

Philadelphia, Pa.
H. B.-HI(hesl market price paid at all time* for oak, pine and hickory wood.

SrVHTTM
No. 107 Dock St (Ulman Building,) 

MO.

HONEY FOR SALE.
I have a lot very nice honey that I 

will sell cheap in qnatttlesot 10 pounds 
or more. E. A. HEARN,or more. 
Advertiser OAot

A. «•»!»•>*••,

Salisbury, lid.

Do you want a cool, 
Comfortable Shave ?

Try James E. Ball's new chairs. They 
are the coolest and most comfortable 
chairs In Salisbury; also he has the 
coolest and lightest shop In the elly. 
Jaa. E. Ball would like to have his 
friends oall and see him.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET. 
DENTIST,

(I years oosuraa)

210 Main St, SAUSiW,
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Hair Splits
" I hive used Ayer's Hair Vi|or 

for thirty years. It is elegant for 
a hair dressing and for keeping the 
hair from splitting r.t the ends."  
J. A. Gruenenfelder, Grantfork, III.

Hair-splitting splits 
friendships. If the hair 
splitting is done on your 
own head, it loses friends 
for you, for cveiy hair of 
your head is a friend.

Ayer's Hair Vigor in 
advance will prevent the 
splitting. If the splitting 
has begun, it will stop it.

|1.M t Mik. A.I Lf>«|kl«.

If roar diaejrtst cannot (apply yon, 
 end ii» one dollar ami no will ezpr*** 
you a bottle. Ho tare nmlirlTe the    
of

„ „. .—— , _.- . _- - —— - ---.i«n . . * ——— ..
your n«*re*t ejnmw office. Add 

J. C. A VKU CO., Lowell,

RURAL DELIVERY ROUTES.
laPeer New Rostes Ot ke EsteMbltf

Wkwaslco st si Early Dste. 
inspector sf S. Pluinmer Is engaged

ONE THIRD OFF!! 
For 30 Days Only

At E. Lachman's
Bargain Store, 218

Main Street.
We have Bold more clothing thia 

Mtaaon than we expected. The reason 
is because we gave better goods for lea* 
money than any other store in Salis 
bury. We are new dealers in Salis 
bury, but our trade grows every day. 
People will always find oat at last.

It is late in the seaaon. We don't 
care to keep stock over until next sea 
son (as other stores do to sell you a 
little cheaper.) We need the cash. 
We will give you a chance for only 
80 day* at one third off the regular 
price. They must go at any price.

Men's tnits in fine black and blue 
worsted, fancy and plain, we have sold 
for 912, other stores sold at $15, our 
price now is only S8.OO.

Men'* fine cheviot and cassslmers, all 
colors, regular price, |7.00, our price 
now is only 94.65.

Young men's suits, finest goods, and 
made to sell for 94.50, our price now 
only S3.00.

Come to see oar line of Boys Cloth 
ing we will sell at the lowest prices.

Come one! Come all! Examine our 
goods. Camp meeting starts up soon. 
Come to see us. We «ill dress you for 
a little money. '
" We also have a big line of hats, shoes 
* Uents fnrnwhinK which we will sell 
now at the lowest prices.

E. LACHMAN,
2l8Hain5t.

MR; WILLIAMS WRITES OF THE 
WEST.

1902
SUMMER SUIT 

REDUCTIONS
JULY to the tine we clear out mil 

broken lot* of Summer suits, Irre 
spective of what former price* 
were. Half dozen of this lot, ten 
of another, and so on through
 early all the different lines there
 re odd lots left, which sold all the 
way from $15 to $20; and are now 
reduced about one-third off.

$15 Norfolk Suits, now $8, $10 
and $12.

$7.50 to $18 General Utility 
Suits, now $6 to $15.

Duck and Russian Crash Trous 
ers, 85c up.

Boys 1 Suits, $1.98 to $5.50, 
worth double. 

Youth's Suit*, $5 to $8.50.
Single Pants, $2 or $3 off the 

regular price.
Underwear down to 39c., 50c. 

andogc. ! Sold for twice the mojoey)
Shirt*-Negligee and Drew, lOc. 

to $2.50.
Low Shoea an4 M«U at Way 

Down Price*.

OEHM'S ACME HALL.
The Men's and 

Boys' Store.
S. W. Cor. B*rtia»er* mm* Chirk* SU.

BALTinORB.

Pianos and Organs

in laying ont font additional rural free 
delivery routes In Wicnmico. secured 

j through the recommendation of Con 
gressman W. H. Jackson. Two are 
from Pittsvil le. one from Psrsonsbnrg 
and one from Msrdels. The Pittivllle 
and Psrsonsburg routes have been I aid 
out, a description following. The 
Mardela route will be laid ont the first 
of next week.

Rural Route No. 1, Pittsville. Wi- 
comico county : Leave Pittsville Post 
Offie at 12.40 p. in., thence vis Hesrn's 
post office to Whitesville post office; 
thence north to Will Ssm BUiott's Cor- 
ner; thence via Chaa. and Fred. Hearn's 
to Gnmboro post office; south to B. 
Traitl's corner; northwesterly to West 
corner ; west to Rains Parsons; north 
west to Jim Hearn's corner ; northwest 
to Hesrn's S. H. ; southeast to Whites 
ville post office; southeast to Pine cor 
ner; southeast to S. G. Trnitt's corner; 
southwest to Pittsville post office. Dis 
tance about 23% miles, area covered 11 
miles; number houses 107; population 
455.

Rnral Route No. 2, Pittsville. Wi- 
cotnico County: Leave Pittsville post 
office st 12.40 p. m , thence southeast to 
Trnitt's post office ; thence southwest to 
Pittsville ; south to Whiton post office ; 
north to Dr. White's corner ; northwest 
to Adkins corner; northwest to A. Per- 
due's corner; east to Pittsville; west to 
J. S. Round's corner; north to M. K. 
Morris; northwest to Riegin's corner; 
northeast to Pittsville post office. Dis 
tance about 22 miles, area 11 miles; 
No. houses 105. Population served 
about 447.

United States Boxes are to be placed 
as follows: Pittsville, Route 1, One st 
Hesrn's post office, one at Will Sam 
BUiott's corner, one at Hearn's S. H. ; 
one at S. G. Truitt's corner. Pittsville 
Route 2, One st Trnitt's post office, one 
at Pittsville post office, one at J. S. 
Rounds corner, one st Geo. Riggin's 
corner.

Route No. 1 Parsonsbnr^: Leave 
Parsonsbnrg post office at 12.20 o. m. as 
follows: From Parsonsburg. west, to 
M. E- Church, thence, southwest to 
Psrkers lane; west to B. H. Holloway's 
corner ; south to Parker's corner ; south 
west to D. J. Holloway's corner, south 
east by east to Bnnis' corner ; south to 
Hsmmonds corner; esst to J. II. Par 
ker's corner; south east to Wstigo post 
office; east to Laws S. H. ; south to Osk 
corner ; south esst to Laws corner ; south 
to B. J. Parker's corner; east to colored 
S. H. ; northesst to Powell S. H. ; north 
west to Dennis' cemetery ; southwest to 
Adkin's corner; northwest to Leonard's. 
corner; west to Wsngo post office; 
northwest to Wimbrow'smill, northeast, 
to Phillips corner; west to Elizabeth 
Ailkins corner; east by north, to B. 
Psrsons* ; west to Da vis' corner ; nprtb- 
westlerly to M. B. Church; east to 
Parsonsburit post office. Distance 
traveled 23V miles; area covered ^1 
miles; number of houses, ipl,; families 
served 459.

U. S. Boxes to be placed as follows: 
One at Wango post office; one at Col 
ored S. H. ; one at B. Parsons' ; one st 
Davis* corner.

In addition to laying out the new 
routes above described, rqute No. 1 
from Salisbury has h*»Jn changed as 
follows, taking effect August 1st: Leave 
Salisbury post office at 1 p, m., thence 
south on Main street to Dock street, 
thence southwest on Dock street snd 
Csmden Ave. ss fsr ss Tony Tank road, 
thence south on Tony Tsnk road to 
Tony Tank Mill, thence slightly north 
west on private road to Shad Point, 
thence we*t and northwest on County 
road to W. Daly's store st Sharp Point. 
thence south snd southwest on School 
House Rood to Hopktns store rosd, 
thence northwest on Hopkin's Store 
road to. liopkin's store, thence slightly 
southwest OB privste rosd to Jesse 
Brunsblcy's house, thence slightly 
southeast on new rosd to Alien and 
I'ruitland road, thence easterly and 
north ecst on new road to Gary's road, 
thence southeast on Carv's rosd to W. 
Csry's corner, thence northeast on Hay- 
man road to Joseph Hay man corner, 
thence southeast on Hayman road to 
Cross road, thence southeast and north 
east on Iross road leading to Union 
road , thence southeast and northeast on 
Union road to Hall's corner, thence 
northwest snd north on Prnltlsnd road 
to Snow Hill rood, thence northwest 
and noith on Snow Hill road anil Main 
street to Salisbury post office. 
of route 2iy miles.

Ai EafeyaMe Trip Across tbt Gee-airy
Ale* A Visit to Maay literati*!

Pelita.
A letter to one of the editors of the 

ADVERTISER from Mr. Jay Williams,' 
who, with his wife and ion, is travel- 
Ing hi the West, conveys the pleasant 
Information that all the party are en 
joying excellent health, each having 
gained in weight and buoyancy since 
leaving Salisbury July 18th. Writing 
from Colorada Springs, Mr. Williams 
says;

We found Denver to be a clear 
bright oity. It is just one mile above 
sea-level. I am told that there are very 
few days in the year when it is not 
bright and clear in Denver. Its great 
cleanliness, healthfalness andaurround- 
ing beauty make it a very attractive 
city and a very popular place for con 
ventions. So many people 
city that special

1 have ace* l*d the agency 
tbe blowing well-known nail ] 
of Hlauo* aud (Irgaui:

for Hie aale of 
Mipulur make*

Length

lefertj

Weber,
Estey,
Franklin,
Elllnrton,
Bradford,

YVwvo*.
Ivers & Pond,
Fischer,
Ludwig,
Howard,
Yale,

»udA too Ui* world'* Burnt Orgau the Kmiay 
the Id**! I'lano I'layer, HID l.yrapbou*. 
MB prepared to live the loweat factory«as.*JtaSft>reMhorio*uuiiiaui. it wil 
to year advanlacv to owl ou or writ* m« 
before P«rcUa*Hig.

R. Frank Williams,
Salisbury, Md.

tally.
A meeting, for the promotion of good 

citizenship, will be held in the grove at 
Trinity M. E. Church, near White 
Haven, on the afternoons and evenings 
of August ftth and «th., Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

K«y. H. C. Turner will speak at 8 p. 
m. Tuesday, and will be followed by 
Bevs. (Jeo. I,. Hsrdesty, E. N. Cant- 
well, M. I). Nutter, (S. B. Neese, R 
Course? and others. The music will be 
In charge of Mr. L. V. Meeaiek and sis 
ter. The above named speakers wll 
have excellent logic, and the meeting 
promises to be v»ry entertaining. Don' 
nils* this rich ftaat. All invited to 
oome and remain both day*.

Supper and refreshments will t 
served on the grounds.

E. 11. UEBRICKBOM, Pastor.

visit the
electric" observation 

oafs and automobiles are provided for 
visitors with competent guides to take 
one over all the city at a very nominal 
sum and point ont all points of interest 
and answer all questions asked for in 
formation. Among the many hand 
some buildings there is the State Capi 
tol, which we visited. It is built of 
Colorado granite at a cost of $1,000.006. 
To say it is beautiful is putting It mod 
estly. It ia fine. It reminds one aa 
you approach it from the front, of the 
National Capitol at Washington. In 
it, besides the State department, the 
executive, legislation and Supreme 
Court, there are the mineral and horti 
cultural exhibits, the museum of nat 
ural history and war relics, all of which 
are very full, interesting and complete. 

I find Methodism strong in the West. 
We attended Trinity M. E. Church 
Sunday. It ia a very large handsome 
atone structure. It had an immense 
organ said to be next to the largest in 
the United State* I waa delighted 
with the music and pleased with the man 
ner in whieh the choir director, stand 
Ing near pastor between choir and peo 
ple, beat fame and brought ont the sense 
of the hymn and the spirit of the song. 
We also on Sunday attended the First 
Baptist Church in order to see and hear 
General Ballington Booth of New York, 
the leader of the Salvation Army. He 
is a very plain looking man, a slow 
speaker, using choice language and ap 
parently weighing every word before 
he uttered it. He spoke without netee, 
and he spoke as one very deeply in 
earnest in the effort to elevate human 
ity and to alleviate the suffering of the 
poor and needy. After the address, 
the chairman told the audience that 
Hen. Booth was a great musician, and 
played on several different instruments; 
that he had one of his instruments 
with him, upon which, at his request, 
Oen. Booth entertained the audience 
with some very sweet music. He told 
how that upon one occasion he had 
been asked to furninh the people some 
music upon, the same instrument. The 
chairman asked him the name of the 
instrument. He told him it was an 
Anglo U.ormanic Harmonica. Oh! he 
asya I cannot remember all that, dive 
me some name easier to remember. The 
General replied. "Tell them it is a Con- 
sertina." Then tbe chairman told the 
audience that Qen. Booth would fur 
nish them some music on his "oonsert 
screamer."

While in the hotel Sunday morning 
on ouf way to breakfast we met my old 
friend N. Walter Uixon. 1 introduced 
to him K&rs. Williams and Everett, and 
we had a long chat in the hall, and aa 
be was on hU way to breakfast, we went 
to breakfast together. Dixon resides at 
pueblo, but has a daughter married re 
siding at Denver. IU went from Prin 
cess Anne to Colorado several years 
ago, and after being in Colorado about 
tour. yeaiK was elected Judge, and has 
held the position by reflection ever 
since. Judge Dixon is older than I. 
He was Senior at St. John's College 
at Annapolis when I waa In the Fresh 
man Class. I was afterwards in con 
versation with the po«t-master of Colo 
rado Springs, who told me he knew 
Judge Uixon, and spoke very favorably 
of him. I could see no change in him. 
It seesas to me he looks the same as 
when I knew him as College School 
mate, aa fellow teacher at Crislleld 
where I tanght with him in 1888, and as 
lawyer at Princess Anne, where he for 
a time practiced law. He told roe that 
Mr. James K. Ellegood took him by sur 
prise by calling on him at his Chambers 
a few days ago. He said he was al 
ways pleased to see anyone frem the 
"Eastern Shore."

We drove over to South Cheyenne 
Canon Monday morning. This Is one 
of the prettiest drives about the Springs. 
The grounds including the Seven Falls 
belong to Hull Bros, and you may 
calculate how beautiful and attractive 
the scenery by ths number who viilt 
it, when you consider that although 
the admission fee is only 25 cents, yet 
from this source the income to Hull 
Bros, last year was over $40,000.00. The 
drive is beautiful all along with 
stream fringed with Willows and Cot 
ton wood. These as you near the Canon 
give way to the spruce and other green 
ollage. Then you couie to ths great 
lift in the granite mountain then you 
ss* Into the canon, past "Eagle Cliff"
II you come to "The Pillars of 

Hercules", then we begin the climb 
p the Seven Falls >*ry, very steep, 
ut the grandeur and Mauty are so 
real that we cannot stop till we have 
cached the top where the water of the 
itream begin* to tumble and whirl til 
t ha* made seven leaps down the 
harp stone precipices. Nothing 
launted with thin steep climb, we fol 
owed the very steep mountain trai
III we oame to the *pot where Mrs 
lelen Hunt Jackson was at her reque* 
>uried. near the spot where she wrot 

her stories. A lady in our party sit 
ting on the very rock on which Mrs 
Jackson ia amid to have sat when sh 
wrote, remarked that she did not won 
der that Mrs. Jackson could be inspire 

write with such beautiful aurrounc 
Ings. From that spot far up th 
Mountain, Manltou, Colorado City 
Colorado Springs and The Garden

Monday afternoon we took the drive 
through Maultou, the Garden of the 
Gods, and the private park connected 
with it and by tbe residence of Gen. 
Palnxr, President of the Denver ft Rio 
Grande R. R. Co., and the owner of 
this hotel, the Antlers, the largest and 
finest hotel In the Springs. This is also 
a very interesting and beautiful drive. 
W* had acme fun in having our photo 
graphs taken on burros at the bat 
ance rock in the Garden of the Gods.

On Tuesday morning we wtnt over 
"the Short Line" to Cripple Creek, the 
gold fields. A friend, whom we met on 
the train, from Brooklyn owning con 
siderable stock in two mines, gave us a 
bag of geld ore from his mine. This of 
course, we very much appreciated, as 
it is valuable and makes splendid souve 
nirs.

On this trip we made the acquaint 
ance of Mr. Dana, the postmaster of 
Colorado Springs who in turn intro 
duced us to Wm. Lennox, President of 
one of the largest Mining Companies, 
and a large stock-holder in the Short 
Line R R. I had a long talk with him, 
concerning mining and other matters 
of information to me. The out-put 
from these mines last year was about 
320,500,000.00. The supply is apparent 
ly inexhaustible.

On Wednesday we went to Pikes 
Peak, and climbed upon the to we rbuilt 
on the summit, and viewed the Country 
around from the telescope. It was a 
grand view. But as it was snowing at 
the time and the thermometer falling 
we could not stay up there long. I 
notice the thermometer was 40° when 
I reached the summit. In a half hour 
afterwards it had fallen 0° and it was 
8ff when I left about 10 or 80 minutes 
later. Everett and I had some fun at 
snow balling in the snow while on the 
summit. When at the telescope we 
were 14207 feet above sea level. The 
ascent especially when near the sum 
mit ia fearfully grand.

Colorado Spring and Monltou are 
very attractive, beautiful, healthful re 
sorts. I could enjoy a long stay here 
if I could but spare the time, but I 
must pass on. I cannot be away too 
long. "There is no place like home" 
after all. Tours Faithfully,

JAY WILLIAMS.

The U. 8. Department of Agriculture, 
Climate and Crop Bulletin of the 
Weather Bureau, Maryland and Dela 
ware Section, week ending Monday, 
July 28th.. says: It now seems a cer 
tainty that all kinds of fruit will be 
scarce in Maryland and Delaware this 
year. Apples are going to market, but 
the early varieties are not much of a 
crop In any district, and in places they 
are rotting badly on the trees. Peach 
es are scarce, and continue to drop; in a 
few places they are fairly promising, 
but tbe present damp and cloudy 
weather induces rot on the trees, and 
prevents the shipped fruit from keep 
ing well. Japan plums are ripening, 
but there is much of the fruit that is 
imperfect.

ITCHING 
HUMOURS

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has hem 
in use for over SO years, has borne tho signature of

and has been made under his per* 
aonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jnst-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment,

What is CASTORIA
Oastorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bean the Signature of

ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

VMC ecarawa OOMMHT. t» nuaaav rrnirr. mw TOOK orr».

DoYou Want $1OOO?
I will furnish you with a savings bank that can ba opened only by me or 

by the company, for which you deposit one dollar as an evidence of good faith, 
which amount will be credited on your book. You then sign an application for 
insurance, and are examined by a physician. If you pass the examination 
a policy will be issued, on delivery of which you pay 93, and if you should die 
the policy will be paid; if you do not pass the 91 deposited will be returned. I 
call every three months at your home, open the bank in your presence, and 
enter the amount in your book. If your savings exceed the amount due by 
more than 990 yon will be allowed 8 per cent on the excess.

Amount necessary to secure a 20-year payment life policy at 21 years of age 
on 91000 is less than 08c per week; at 80 years of age, less than 68c per week.

A life policy for 9600 at an ago under 24, costs less than 80 a day.

.1002.
W. BCETTCUEB, DISTRICT MANAGER,

MUTUAL Lire INSURANCE Co. or NEW YORK,
Snow HILL, MD.

Dear Sir: Please furnish me with illustration on a policy that a Raving of 
.... ......... ......... ......cents per day will buy.
I was born  year......... ............month ......... ...... ......... ......day ......... ...... .....i

Full name...... ...... ...... ........... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ......
Address......... ....... ........................ ................... ...............

Complete External and Internal 
Treatment, One Dollar.

CUTICURA
The set, consisting of Cutlcura 
Soap* to cleanse the skin of crusts 

and scales, and 
soften thethick- 
ened cuticle, 
Cutlcura Orat- 
ment,to instant 
ly allay itching, 
irritation, and 
inflammation, 
and soothe and 
heal, and Cuti- 
cura Resolvent 
Pills, to cool and 
cleanse the 
blood, and expel 
humour genus.

A Single Set, price $J, Is often 
sufficient to cure the most tortur 
ing, disfiguring skin, scalp, and 
blood humours, rashes, etchings, 
and irritations, with loss of hair, 
when ail else fails.

MILLIONS USE
Crmccn aoAr, auUted by Cuncc** 
OtKTMUrr, the great ikln cure, for praaerv. 
Ing. purifying, and beautifying tbe >ktn, for 
oleanitng the acalp uf rru.Ui, M-ali>>, ami ilnn- 
dnil, and tbe (hiiiplng of falling hair, for 
 oftenlng, whitening, ami nootlitiix red. rough, 
and aore hamta. for baby ru«liufl, ItrlitiiK*, 
anil chafing!, anil for all u>« mu|>o»ci of the 
toilet, bath, anil nunery. Minion, of Women 
oae CUTU'tiHA SOAP In tbe form of batlm lor 
annoying Irritation!, Inflammation!, anil ex 
oorlauoni, or too fr»« or oftenalvu uunolr 
atlon. In tho form of wa.lic.. for ulreintlve 
weakneutx.aml for many aanaltve.aultiwrttc 
purpoaea wnlch readily auggtMt UieuuMilve* 
to women, especially mother*.
OUTIOURA HMOLVtNT PILL*
(ChocolateCoated) area new, taaielew, odonr- 
lea*, economical  unalltute for th* celebrated

IMPNOVEMCNT THE ORDCR OF THE AGC.

DO YOU SEEK RELIEF=
From the burden of Business Correspondence? The

SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER
will give it. A record more enduring than stone. Would you 
learn more about it? Write for illustrated catalogue to

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER COMPANY. 
1 18 ST. PAUL ST., BALTIMORE, MD.

C. E. CAULK, Watchmaker and Jeweler,
SHARPTOWN, HARYLAND.

liquid CunuuaA RBHOLVBNT.M well a* for all 
other blood purifier* and humour cure*. Put 
up In pocket Tlata, SO do***, price, 'tea.

j**M77iU«« &Xl«, r«rt» l«t">> 
U. Owr., ««Ufi»f». mrnirn, U. S.^.

A* time *nd tide for no man walU
Tiiua why not buy it time piece Straight, 

The train In roinlMi anil will go,
Without a lime piece you'll be *low. 

From C. K. Caulk'* the plane to buy,
Uymi don't believe It come au-1 try. 

He cerrle* the itoek that will tell
The lime correct to beau or bell*.

Illoycle* tix> are In hi* line
Whirl* often hulp t4> be lu time. 

Hewing maohliiHM. hi* Mill* tbein ton,
With them gixio: work yon all r*n do. 

If you ihoulil break your rliiK or cluiln
Ju*l >irlng ilium down he'll mend the utne 

The place to rind Ibli Jewelry chop .
Il on the corner to TwIlUy'i block.

gs ana Tne uaraen i 
the Gods down m the valley seemed to 
lay at our feet It was a grand view. 
But the tonriats would not respect her 
grave; they would keep getting bits of 
stone and other Items for souvenirs  
Hu her husband who Is a rich banker 
vet living and residing In the Hprings, 
had her tody removed and burled In 
the ell y cemetery.

SKUBK NISI. ___ 
dvlo * B«ll vs. Wm. A. Ollpbaot,

ID the Circuit Onart for Wloomlen Count jr
In Equity No. UBT Ubaaoery. May

Term, IIKB.

Ordered that tbe uUeof property mention 
ed In Uieee proceeding*, made and reported 
by Jay William* and Oeo.W. Bell tn»*tee*, be 
ratified and oonnrmed unlea* oauce to the con 
trary thereof be *hown on or before the l&th 
day or Auiiiiit next, provided, a copy of thli 
order be lnM>rl«d In Boiue iifwa-paper print 
ed lu WUxmiloo ommly, ouoe In each of 
three luoonwlve week* before the M day 
of AuguU next.

The report itate* the amount of sales to

JAM. T. THUITT. Ulerk. 
JAB. T. TRU1TT, Clerk.True copy test:

SOUTHERN 
HEADQUARTERS

For School Supplies, Commercial Stationery, Blank 
Books, Files, etc. Wedding invitations, Visiting Cards, 
Writing Paper in all tho popular shades. AH orders 
will have our prompt and careful attention.

Wm. J* C Dulany Co. MD
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PEACH CULTURE..

As literestiSg Hittorjr of the ft*vek>fr-
•rat et Till Dellclofci Pnrft

fcy the Poresaost MM
i*j the BeuhKti.

rmoM LAST WEEK."
As *oon as danger of Spring frosts is 

over and the fruit is well "set" BO that 
a crop IB assured, material for crates 
and basket* is brought in by carloads 
in "shocks" and we begin to take on 
extra help, who are put at work mak 
ing up crates, pasting labels on both 
era ten and baskets, and storing them 
away ready for the quickest use in 
harvest season. "Thinning out" the 
little green peaches, which helped to 
the first great success in Connecticut, 
is carefully practiced in the Georgia 
orchards. Three hundred large per 
fect peaches from one tree will weigh 
more pounds, fly more crates, and sell 
for more money'than would a thousand 
or fifteen hundred peaches from the 
same tree overcrowded, and the quality 
is far superior.

After the thinning season crate mak 
ing is continued, wagons are fired, 
barracks and camps are put in order, 
and everything braced up for the 
coming rush. A trip U made all 
through the consuming territory at the 
North; commission men and leading 
retailers are told fully and freely of 
crop prospects, visits sre made to 
general freight agents and offices of the 
leading railroads, snd a personal inter 
est awakened that is beneficial to all 
concerned.

As soon as the peaches begin to 
ripen, the most experienced pickers 
are placed in charge of gangs of ten 
to fifteen, which are later increased to 
forty or fifty. Every picker has his 
number stencilled on a little* canvas 
sack in which are tickets of correspond 
ing number*, one of which i* dropp 
ed in the bottom of each basket. All 
pickers are taught to recognise a matur 
edpeach at sight, and they are only 
touched by hand when ready to be 
picked.

Careful inspection of the fruit in 
each basket SB the harvest proceeds 
tones up the quality of the pickers 
work. Wagons with hundreds of extra 
basktti are always at hand, including 
two or more boys with each gang to I 
"tote" basket*, so that the harvesteirf 
may lose no time looking for 'empties'.

Low down spring wagons, drawn by
 mall mules, creep in and out among 
the trees and haul the fruit to the main 
avtnucs, where the baskets are loaded 
on large floats on their way to the
'great central packing house.

White labor is entirely used in the
' packing house, snd at two long tables 
running the full length of the great 
building stand the men and women 
who, under careful instruction, take 
the fruit from the field baskets and 
assort it into three sizes, placing in 
canvas trays In front of them. All in 
ferier or over-ripe specimens are set 
aside for the evaporator. If any has 
kets show a lack of skill or care in 
picking, the ticket in the bottom shows 
where te look for the trouble. Notice 
is given to the inspector and from him 
to a field foreman, who gallops away 
on horseback to brace up the weak
 brother. The sorters save all the 
tickets found in the bottom of the 
baskets, and each is given due credit 
for the tickets turned in. 

On the opposite side of the sorting
 table stand the packers who take the 
peaches from the trays and carefully
 pack the fix baskets in each crate 
solidly full. Each grade requires a 
particular style of pack to get all the 
baskets roundlng and full every time. 

:8ever»l expert instructors in packing 
walk up and down the line constantly, 
watching the work, and when a pack 
age is complete the packers number is
 put on the crate label and on a ticket on 
tep. A helper supplies a nswcrate and 
takes the full one to the nailing table, 
where it passes final inspection, and 
if not perfect in every way is sent back 
for repacking Every hour through the 
day the tickets are taken to the office, 
and a record ninde of all picking, sort 
ing and packing, so that at all time* 
the superintendent and myself can 
know just how things are moving and 
what each individual is doing. 

As soon as covers are nailei en the
  crates, they are rushed into the re 
frigerator car waiting alongside, and 
the five hundred and sixty or more

 crates that go in a car are so spaced
that there is a circulation of cold air
about each one at alltimes in transit

.iTbese carsare "Iced up" twelve to
twenty four hour* before loading

^begins. The warm fruit starts the ice 
to melting fast, and in a few hours
 rben the fruit Is cooled, from two to 
4ivwe. tons more of ice are. required to fill 
ASM bunkers In the fifty hours ruuning 
time to New York, the cars are re iced 
throe times, and those going to New 
Rngland points are iced once again at

 Jersey City.
Had weather in harvesting, a neglect 

lo re ice a car in transit, arrival at 
unreasonable hours, or an overcrowded 
market on day of sale any one of 
these may cause the fruit to sell far 
below the actual cost of putting up and

  delivering, to Bay nothing of the cost
 of production.

We have loaded as many as thirteen
  oars in a single day, and ten a day for 
eight days in succession. There are 
about thirty peaches to the average 
basket, six baskets to a orate, and five 
hundred and elxty crates to a oar,
 making for a day producing ten car 
loads, practically 1,000,000 peachos, 
each of which is handled three times 
in the operation of picking, sorting, 
and packing; a total of 8.000,000 hand 
operations each day, besides all ihs 
other work incidental to such exten 
ded packing. 

The packing shed is a cool airy place,
  comfortable at all times in the hottest 
weather, yet ths days sre long and

 ousy, and noting that the workers were 
tried and languid by night, four years

  ago I tried a plan of resting them with 
music. A good string band of six

  pieces was to I red to play each afternoon 
from two o'clock until dark, or until 
all work was finished. There was toft

  quiet music for so hour or two, and 
> then quick lively airs until the 
1 finish music all the time.

It was a rested nappy crowd that 
left the shed every night after that, 
and I felt well repaid for the expense, 
while In two or three days we noted 
an Increased output of about thirty 
per cent. In the afternoons enough to 
pay for the music and leave a profit

Mow, therefore the music U counted  each season as one of the. necessities of

a profitable bushiest. Among the 
blacks in the field we aim to hare one 
or more good singers with each picking 
gang; singing, laughter, and shouting 
is encouraged, for with these everbody 
is better natured and more work is ao 
oomplished with less fatigue.

In the middle of February, 1890, after 
weeks of warm spring weather and 
with the orchard in full bloom, the 
great cold wave that swept over 
America caused the temperature to 
drop in two days from .BO above to 4 
below sere. All hands were mourning 
the loss of the fruit crop, but worse 
than that, all trees over four yean old 
were found to be so frozen in the 
trunks that only on one side was there 
vigorous life, and not enough of this 
to sustain the entire tops. Telegraph 
ing to New York for extra saws and 
pruning shears, in two days I had 
sixty men cutting off the entire tops 
from over 100,000 of the older tretg, 
thus giving the almost tuined tninks 
an opportunity to strengthen them 
selves, and later, to grow on only such 
new heads as their limited sap capacity 
could sustain. When the beheading 
was well started and I was around 
among the various gangs of workers, 
one of the old original darkios, who as 
an old time slave had never quit the 
plantation, stopped me and said: 
"Cap'n dis yer freese is a heap wuse 
than 'jvi losing de fruit crop. If de 
tops all got to go like dis, 'twill be a 
good many years afore )ou dun get 
fruit ag'in. I was here when you fust 
planted them little sticks in de ground, 
an 1 every Saturday I dun tee dat money 
comin' out dat office winder, De Lawd 
knows where you dun get it all, but it 
dun keep a comin'jes' de tame. Now 
it's gwine ter be a long time afore you 
gets any more from the fruit, and I's 
been talking to de bojs, and we jes' 
wants you to cut down our pay one- 
half and we'll stay right along and 
work till de treed come bearin' agin'.

There were tears in my eyes for I was 
touched by such loyalty, and I told 
the old man that wages should never 
be lowered to such willing workers. 
Somthow I knew that those trees were 
going to live and hustle on tome new 
heads quicker than any trees ever did 
before.

Vtrr frequent and ink naive culture 
was given these poor wrecks of trees all 
summer long. Lew than five per cent 
of them failed to grow, and by fall 
new strong tops had been grown. The 
following year the largest and finest 
fruit I ever marketed came from these 
resurrected t.eie.

After the harvest reason the tempo 
rary help scatter to their homer, or to 
new fields of labor; the regular hands 
have a little picnicing and then go to 
nearby cottou fields to assist in the 
picking. Before the la*t of the Georgia 
peaches are sold, we are fully supply 
ing our market with the Connecticut 
grown fruit, and the season that began 
late in If ay or early in June on the 
Georgia farm does not end until near 
the middle of October. The annual 
product from both orchards is now 
more than 100,000 bushel*, with prom 
ise of being much greater in the near 
future.

A YOUNG LADY'S LIFE SAVFD.

At PsMUM, CetoBhii, hy ChaaberUli't 
Colic, Cholera Art Diarrhoea

SAID HE WAS OUTLAW TRACY.

rVilllai i Nlxoa Wa« Attacked Art 
Near Death At A ReuH.

Dr. Chas, H. Utter, a prominent phy 
sioian, of Panama, Colombia, in a rec 
ent letter states; "Last March I had as 
a patient a young lady sixteen years of 
age, who had a very bad attack of dys 
entery. Everything I prescribed for 
her proved ineffectual and the was 
growing worse every hour. Her parents 
were sure she would die. She hud be 
come so weak that she could not turn 
over in bed. What to doat thUcritical 
moment was a study for me, but I 
thought of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol 
era and Diarrhoea Remedy and as a last 
resort prescribed it. The most wonder 
ful result was effected. Within eight 
hours she was feeling much better, in 
side of three days she was upon her 
feet and at the end of one week was en 
tirely well." For sale by R. K. Truitt & Son. *

Seattle, Wash., July 88. William 
Nixon tried to win a woman's confi 
dence in the guise of Outlaw Tracy, 
and is nearly dead as a result of his 
act. He told an actress in a music hall 
that he was none other than the des 
perado, and threatened her life if she 
told. Later, when he re entered the 
theatre, he was attacked by a police 
man and the proprietor, "Joe Wil 
Mams, a brother of Deputy Sheriff 
Jack Williams, who was wounded in a 
battle with Tracy at Bethel, on July 8. 

Nixon was pounded into insensibili 
ty. The miHtake wss discovered when 
the man's features were compared with 

photograph at police headquarters. 
It is almost a miracle that the police 
man did not shoot first and investigate 
afterward, as he was told positively 
that the man was Tracy and a n ward 
of nearly $7000 is offered for the desper 
ado, dead or alive.

The Mayer and Council of Rockville 
are considering a proposition for the 
pumping of the water supply by con 
tract. They have received an offer 
from a Washington contractor who 
agrees to pump the water at ten cents a 
thousand gallons, and it is thought 
such a contract will be made for the 
next three yean.

To My Prkrti.
"It is with joy that I tell yon what 

Kodol did for me. I was troubled with 
my stomach for several months. Upon 
being advised to use Kodol, I did to, 
and words cannot tell the good it has 
done. A neighbor had djspcpsia so 
that he had tried most everything. I 
told him to use Kodol. Words of grati 
tude have come to me from him because 
I recommended it." O«o. W. Fry, Vio 
la, Iowa. Health and strength of mind 
and body, depend on the stomach, and 
normal activity of the digestive organs. 
Kodol, the great reconstructive tonic, 
cures all stomach and bowel troubles, 
indigestion, dynpepsia. Kodol digests 
any goo<l food you eat. Take a dose 
after meals.  

A handsome memorial window, de 
signed and executed at the Royal Ba 
varian establishment, has been placed 
in 8t John's Catholic Church, West 
minster, by Mr. Frederick Thorn ley. 
The subject is St. Anthony of Padua 
adoring the infant Savior, who lies in 
the arms of the Virgin.

W. H. Railing, a Western Maryland 
freight brakeman, is under arrest in Ha- 
gerstown, accused of Healing goods 
worth $100 from the Western Mary 
land and the Philadelphia and Read 
ing roads. More arrests am expected 
on the same charge. Railing claims to 
have come by the goods by gift and in 
trade.

William Taylur P*ge, of St. Denis, 
has offered h> present to the Baltimore 
t3ouoty Commissioner* a brass cannon 
captured from the Spaniards at Manila 
at the destruction of their fleet by the 
American squadron under Dewey. The 
o ffer has been accepted and the gun 
will be placed in the Courthouse Square 
at Towson.

TREASURER'S REPORT.
Knowing Rrfwlpla and IVabnrwmenUi of 

thn Ofltcw fnini April lat, 1KB In
Juno .fOlli. IMU. 

RKCKUTA

Qriln Aad Orsttei.
U. 8. Department of Agriculture, 

Climate and Crop Bulletin of the 
Weather Bureau, Maryland and Dela 
ware Hection, week ending Monday, 
July 29 says;

In the extreme west the corn crop is 
doing well now, and is full of promise 
for the futurf; slight damage by heat 
and dry weather is reported from the 
interior, but later rains caused marked 
improvement; in the south the crop 
was at a standstill and some firing en 
sued, and tbs rains that fell afterwards 
brought only partial relief; in the east 
a fair to fine growth has taken place. 
For the section as a whole the corn out 
look is excellent, except that more rain 
is needed in placer. Silk and tassel 
have appeared in the early fields in 
nearly all localities. Home wheat is to 
be cut in parts of Oarrett County, hut 
elsewhere the harvest is over; most of 
the crop is in stock or barn, and thresh 
ing is in all stages of progress, from be 
ginning to practical completion. Tb« 
yields are good considering the amount 
of straw, but the thin stands have re 
suited ia light returns, except that in 
some of the eastern districts, notably 
from Cecil toTalbotcounties, the yields 
have been much better than elsowhere 
and in many inslaioes approach or 
equal an average crop. The quality of 
the grain is everywhere reported ss 
fine. Plowing for fall wheat has made 
somo advance, although tuspended in 
many places because the ground was 
too hard and dry Oats have iinprcvtd 
wonderfully, and will yield well in 
most districts. There is generally a 
good straw and the heads are well HI led. 
Harvest has begun in mime of the upper 
counties, and Is nearlv over in the 
south and southeast. Buckwheat has 
grown nicely during the week. Haying 
is well advanced, and in many places 
finished. Timothy has yielded about 
as expected, quite short, but thst sav 
ed during the week was generally of 
good quality, the weather during the 
week was generally of good quality, 
the weather during the early part be 
ing quite favorable for curing. Spring 
sown clover continues to be reported as 
dead or else verv unsatisfactorily set. 
so that the old fields will be allowed 
to stand and the new ones plowed again 
for fall wheat Pastures were shorten 
ed for awhile, but the late rains will 
improve them*.

Reduced Rates To San Fcanclsco 
And Los Angeles.

On account of the Biennial Meeting 
Knights of Pyttias. at San Francisco, 
Cal., August 11 to 28, 1«02, the Penn 
sylvania Railroad Company will sell ex 
cursion tickets to Han Francisco or Los 
Angeles from all stations on its lines, 
from August 1 to 9 inclurive, at great 
ly reduced rates. These tickets will be 
good for return passage until Heptem- 
ber 80, inclusive, when executed by 
Joint Agent at Ixts Angeles or Han 
Frunclnco nnd payment of 50 cents 

de fur this service. For specific in-

All Were Saved.
' For years I suffered such untold 

misery from Bronchitis," writes J. II. 
Johnston, of Broughton, Oa., "that of 
ten I was unable to work. Then when 
everything slue failed, I was wholly 
cured by Dr. King's Discovery for Con 
sumption. Mjr wife suffered intensely 
from Asthma, till it cured her, and all 
our experience goes to show it is the 
beit Croup medicine in the world." A 
trial will convince you It's unrivaled 
for Throat and Lung diseases. Guaran 
teed bottles »0c. and $1.00. Trial bot 
tles free |at all Druggists. *

James Dyke*,.
K. A. Powcll...............
T. J. Kennerlr...__».
K. J. Kcnnerlv... ,.
rton'l J. HlaVoQ,_.__
Kot>t. K. Waller... 
L. lle«ee I-ow*.._......

A. .lonea ........_...
(ten. W. Kennerly....
O. J. Sloton. ..............
Dan'1 J. MUton.........
John W.HIrroan.......
A. H. Venablrt-.........
Will OlIIU ............ .,
B. U. Karlow.. ....._-..
K I x>« Waller....... 
John W. Trultl...__ 
William Ifenton.....
K.J Hureons.... ...
T. J. Turpln..........—
U«o. W. Knoka...... ..
John W. Truitt........
A. H. \>nabl««.........
John W. Hlrinan...- 
Will Ulllla............ ...

..........Levy IWI
,...—— " inm_......_ " UM. ..... ._    lew
_...._, " 1HM
      - WBB

" IBWr.'.v.™ •• ii«»
____... - 1»W
............. " UW

Kensington (Montgomery county) 6 
per cent, improvement bonds, author- 
iced by the, last legislature, have been 
at par to the Columbia National liank 
of Washington. Of the money acoru 
ing from the sale, $4000 will be used 
for new sidewalks and the remaining 
f 1000 for improving the streete. The 
town's bonded indebtedness i* now 
$10,000.

Tie Finest Fabric
made by human skill Is coarse com 
pared with the lining of the bowels. 
When this tender membrane is irritated 
we have griping pains, diarrhoea and 
cholera morbua. Whatever b* the 
cause of the trouble, take Perrv Davis' 
Painkiller according to the directions 
with each bottle. Travelers in all 
climates carry Painkiller In their grip 
sacks. Large bottles M and M) cents.

two
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Lleuts. J. E. Abbott. Twelfth Caval 
ry; DewittC. Lyers, Twelfth Infantry, 
and U. L. Whltson, also of the infan 
try arm of the United States Army, all 
of whom are young Marylanders and 
graduates of Bt John's College, Annap 
olis, have been ordered to report to the 
army school at Fort Leaven worth, Kan 
sas for instruction.

HTATB or OHIO, CITY or TOI.BDO, )
Lncas County, ] '

FRANK J. CHENRY makes oath that he 
is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
C'HENKY ft Co., doing business in the 
City of Toledo, County and State afere- 
said, and that said firm will pay the 
sum of ONK HUNDRED DOLLAKH 
for each and every case of CATAHHH 
that cannot be cured by the use of 
HALL'S CATAKBH CUKE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in 

my presence, this Oth day of December, 
A. D. 1886.

^ ->, A. W. GLKA80N,
BBAL Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken intern 
ally, and acts directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Send 
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, O
Hold by Druggists, 76c.
Hall's Family 1'ills are the best. *

The directors of the Denton National 
Bank have decided on plans for a new 
bank building, and work will be com 
menced shortly. Denton will also have 
a new postoftlce building.
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Uncle Sam's 
Mail Service
requires physical and mental 
ability of a high degree to 
withstand its hard labors. The 
high tension to which the 
nervous system is constantly 
subjected, has a depressing ef 
fect, and soon headache, back 
ache, neuralgia, rheuniar'sm, 
sciatica, etc., develop in severe 
form. Such was the case of 
Mail Carrier S. F. Sweinhart, 
of Huntsvillc, Ala., he says:

"An attack of pneumonia left me 
with muscular ihfum»t! rm headache, 
and paint that seemed to be all over 
me. I w»s scarcely able to move for 
about a month when I decided to jive

Pain Pills
and Nerve Flitters a trial. In three 
days 1 was again on mr route and In 
two weeks I was (ree irom paid and 
(joining in fleth and strength.*

Sold hy all Drufflata. 
Dr. MUM Medical Co., Elkhart, In*.

& Edward Jones, Elmer H. Waltoa, 
Solicitors.

Order of Publication
Joshua E. Lewis vs. Ida Lewis; 

No 1416 Chancery in the Circuit Court
for Wioomico County, Md. 

The object of this suit is that the 
 aid Joshua B Lewis may procure a 

ivorce a rt'nev/o matrimonii from the 
amid Ida Lewis.

The bill states that the said parties 
were married on the 17th day of De- 
>ember, 1893, and that they lived to 
gether until about May, 1888, since 
which time complainant has lived in 
Wicomico County, Maryland; that 
though the conduct of the complainant 
towards the defendant has always been 

ind, affectionate and above reproach, 
he defendant, without any just cause 
r reason abandoned and deserted com 

plainant, and declared her intention to 
Ive with him no longer, and that the 
aid separation and abandonment has 
ontinned uninterruptedly tor at leas* 
hree years, is deliberate and final and 
teyond any reasonable expectation of 
it conciliation.

It is thereupon, this 8th day of July 
i the year nineteen hundred and two, 
y the Circuit Court for Wloomioo 

County, in Equity, ordered that the 
complainant, by causing a copy of this) 
order to be inserted in some newspaper, 
published in said Wioomioo Count*, 
race in each of four successive week* 
before the 4th day of August nineteen 
hundred and two, give notice to the 
absent defendant of the object and 
substance of this bill, warning her to 
appear in this Court in person or by 
solicitor on or before the 1st day of 
September next, to show cause, if any 
she have, why a decree ought not to 
pas. a. prayed. HOLLAKIX

*M*tSettles It"
I WEBSTER'S

INTBRHAI10NAI,

I RECENTLY S 1̂*^ ENLARGED |
BT the addition ef 

3S,000 New Werda, etc.
Edited by W. T. HARRIS. Ph D..LL.D.,

U. S. CommitAiniicr of KUucaiioa.
[ New Plate* Throughout. Rich Binding*. I

 3*4 Quarto Page*, jooo Illustration*.
Will readily wttl* question* about word*. I

aoted pcrtoot, placet, scientific tubjvcu, fix. I
Should be Im 

Every Heme, Scheel, aaatOfftee. |
Abo Webster's Collegiate Dittfeoaqr. 

i loo Octevo Page*. 1400 llhmietlmii
nbai rated paaipaleM bee.

O. a C. MKRR1AM CO., PubUeben,
BprtngfUld, Mass.

THE MARYLAND 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

COLLEGE PARK, MD. 
Maryland's School of Technology

Four Co%tr*« of
AGRICULTURAL* MBCHANICAL, 

MCIBMTIPIC, CLASSICAL.

Each Department aoppltod wltb the start modern and approved apparatus. PrsMleal work etnphMliedlnall Department*. Grmd- u»l«e qualified to enter at once nron llfe'a work. Boarding Department supplied with all modern improvement*, ba\lb rooms, etoa- 
ela. ilAam heat and (  .

Tuition, Hooka, lleat. Light, Washing, Board and Medical AU«Ddanoe,-(f 164.00)) Uoe hundred and fifty four dollar" for echeuwtlc year. Catalogue riving full particulars aent on application. Dally vlalt by phjralclao to 
College.

Attention In called to the Short Oouree of ten weeka In Agriculture. Particulars seat on anpllr*tlnn. Term rommenoee HsptSBB 
ber KI«hU-«nU> (IH). Karljr applloatloa aesse- 
ury fur admittance.

K. W. RILVKHTKR. 
President M. A. O.

GEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

WASHINGTON 
....COLLEGE

Co-Educational
Non-Sectarian.

Three College Courses 
of Study.

Normal course of three yean— 
graduates of this course teach iu 
Maryland public schools without 
examination.

A preparatory College Course— 
nine regular 1'rofeasors.

Buildings furnished throughout 
with electric light, bath rooms and 
water closets.

Ms^Thrre free scholarships for 
each county on Eastern Shore.

Total expenses $140 to $150 per 
annum. For further jiarticulars 
send for catalogue to

C. W. KKII), J'RM., 
Chestertown, Md.

KING BROS.,
Book and Job 

PRINTERS
SpecialAttention 
Given to All Kinds 
Of Law Work

123 E. Balto. St. 
BALTIMORE,

formation regarding rates and 
apply to Ticket Agents.

routes, 
86

Mary Handy, a T year old daughter 
of John Handy of Uermantown, Mont 
gomsrf county, was found dead at the 
home of John Moore, near Clarksburg. 
A jurr of Inquest decided that she 
died of a rupture of the brain, caused 
by a blow on the head, but whether 
accidentally received or intentionally 
inflicted it could, not decide.

To accommodate those who are par 
tial to the use of atomizers In applying 
liquids Into the naasal passage* for eatarrHal trovblet, the proprietors pre 
pare Ely's Liquid Cream Halm, i'rioe 
including the spraying tube is 75 cents. 
Druggists or by mall. The liquid em 
bodies the medicinal properties of the 
solid preparation. Cream Halm is 
quickly absorbed by the membrane 
and does not dry up the secretions but 
changes them to a natural and healthy 
character. Ely Brothers, M Warren 
8t , N. Y.

Bean the 
ttpstm

ef
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-: EMBALMING :-
  AMD ALL  

F1 TJ 3ST BJ H -A. L "W O IR X 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

Fire Insurance
Good Insurance is

Insurance. 
Poor Insurance is

Expense.
represent only first-classWe

com pan lea. Call and see us.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO., Agts.,
Newi Building. Salisbury. Md.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips ft Mitehell, 
manufacturers of the old 
Huhr-ground flour; faucy 
patent roller process flour, 
buck wheat Hour, hom 
iny, fine table meal,chops, 
etc.

Phillips & Mitehell,
SUISBUOT, MD.

U-80-lyr.

L. BAILEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

OrriCB-NEWH BUILDING, 

COltNBK MAIN AND D1V1HIUN STREET
Prompt atUaUoa to eoUseUoos and al 

e«mI bnstnsss.

O. Yiohers White,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Salisbury National Bank Hldg., 
SALISBURY, MD.

Trespass Notice.
found trephining on the prvinlaoa of Ui« 

aulMMTrlber two l»rf«- tinxxl wiw«. <)u« la t 
tlerkahlro, blank with white marking; U>< 
other i« ulura ami whllo. lie-oil will Wulgl)unwarda of tcVO pounds. The owner or owue 
will be required U> prove property, pay ohar- g«e, and take them away, otherwise* they wll
will bo required U> prove property 
gee. and take them away, other W 
be dl»l>oa«x1 of a* the law d I recta.

July 14,
JOSEPH V. THUITT.

Athttl, Md.

  THB  

Wicomico Building (Loan
ASSOCIATION,

BALISHURY, - MARYLAND^

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We lend money on Improve* rsal sstata, 

and let yon pay the debt back In sasy weekly 
installment*. Write or eejl OB our  sstHaXy 
'or Information.

THUH. FKKBY, WM. St. OOOTWa,
PaSWIDBMT. BSOMTTAM

BOARDING
AMD

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchase*! from Mr. /a* B. 

Lowe the Park Boarding Stable I ehaM 
endeavor to keep It at Its present stand- 
rad of excellence as a home and sanita 
rium for gentlemen's fine horses, I 
shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Kin.
Patrons conducted to all parts  * the 
Peninsula. Give me a oalL .

JOHN O. LOWM. 
PAU BTABUSB,   SALISBURY. MD.

Toadvin & Bell,
Attorneya-at-UV.

Ofllne OppiKlU OnurlH' 
and l>m«lou tMreeu.

Prompt attention to 
leg*! koala***.

Oor.
all
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
POBUBHBD WBBKLY AT

SALISBURY. WIOOMICO CO., MD.
omoc OPPMTTI oouwr

J. CMtoland Whlt«, Knunt A. H«*rt>, 
Wm. at. Ooopar.

WHITB, HKARK & Cool1**,
BLITOM AXD FftOFBJBTOB*.

ADVERTISING RATES.
AdT*rtta*tn«BU will b« Inaertod at the raw 

 f one dollar per Inch tor the Onl Insertion 
Md flflT mntii an Inch tor MM)H labceqnent 
MmrUon. A liberal dUwoanl to yearly ** 

.
Ixx*l Notion t*n r*ntt a line for the flnt 

M«ertl«n and five cenU for *aeh additional 
timrtlon. I*»th and MarrlaM Notice. In 
serted free whan not exoeedrni "I* line*. 
Obituary Notice* Bye eenU a line.

Habflcrlptlon IVIoe, on* dollar per annum

WHAT BEING A CANDIDATE COSTS.
Wm. S. Devery, the "Big Chief, 

of the Ninth Assembly dialrict of- New 
York City who hopes to be elected 
Tammany leader, gave an excursion up 
the Hudson last Wedneaday to 80,000

. of the women 
his constituents.

and children of 
Here is a list of

the provisions taken along to feed the

A Narraw Escape.
Hon. Edgar W. Mcafaater, School 

Examiner of Worcester county, was id 
Snow Bill Tuesday, and spoke with 
aome reserve of the terrible and prob 
ably fatal accident which he averted by 
the exercise of great presence of mind 
At a critical moment Mr. McMasUr, 
beside his public duties, is engaged in 
farming, and on his farm near Pooo- 
moke City, he employs the moat ad- 
tanced and approved methods and ma 
chinery. While superintending the 
running of aome machinery, a fevr days 
aco, his coat in aome inexplicable man 
ner caught in a rapidly revolving cog 
wheel. Although he drew back with 
all his strength, the tough fiber of the 
goods held together without yielding or 
tearing, and he found himself being 
drawn nearer and nearer to a horrible 
death. Realiaiag his imminent danger, 
and the necessity for immediate action, 
Mr. McMaater, with a presence of mind 
marvelous for one in such extremity, 
succeeded in slipping out of his coat 
just aa the greedy cog wheel was about 
to claim ito human victim. Mr. Mc 
Maater' s arm was graced by the cogs, 
but otherwise he escaped unharmed.  
Snow Hill Meaienger.

Five thousand pounds of roast beef, 
2,000 pounds of corned beef, 900 hama. 
8 barrels of sugar, 4 tuba ef butter, M 
barreli of potatoes, 25 crates of cooked 
tomatoes for chowder, 10 crates of raw 
tomatoes, 500 heads of cabbage, 860 
pounds of coffee and 80 pounds of 
chicory .

Three thousand nursing bottlea, 8 
barrels of onions, 80 pounds of pepper, 
84 bags of salt, 15 gallons of catsup, 
850 baskets of clams, 1.500 gallons of 
ice-cream, 80 barrels of pilot crackers, 
7 gallons of mustard.

Eight thousand quarts of milk, 1,000 
pounds of fancy cakea, 1 ,500 boxes of 
aarsaparilla and soda water, 80 tons of 
ice, 5 gallons of vinegar.

Three thousand large pica, 8,000 
pounds of mixed candy, 1,400 bags of 
popcorn, 10 barrels of birch beer.

Four bands of music, a comic opera 
troupe and a large troupe of vaudeville 
performers were taken along to enter 
tain the party. Ten doctor?, a 'dozen 
professional nureea and a life saving 
crew were on hand to meet any 
emergency.

Advaaceateat ef i Wicoailce Maa.
Prof. I. L. Twilley, who baa recently 

been elected principal of Annapolis 
High School, is a native of this county. 
He has for several years been superin 
tendent of the public schools of Susqne- 
hanna, Pa., and has a professional 
teacher's life certificate from that 
State. Previous to this he taught in 
the West and has had much experience 
aa an educator, having traveled both in 
Europe and America, studying the 
various systems of school work. He 
has made a fine record and has many 
testimonials that rate him high aa an 
instructor.

He, after years of experience in the 
field of education, returns to his native 
State, Maryland, in one of whose in 
stitutions he received his earlier colleg 
iate training. He brings both ability 
and experience to hit native State and 
she has gained much by his return. C.

PERSONAL,
 Miss Ruth Smith is the guest of 

Friends in Laurel.

—Men's BOc shirts Mo, 75c, shirts 
40o.—R. E. Powell ft Co.

 Mra. Woolen of Laurel is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. James E. Hllegood.

 Miaa May Bnrnett Of Baltimore is 
visiting Mlsfl Margaret Bell, Main Sfc

 Miaa Laid Elltngsworth of Balti 
more is visiting relatites here.

 18| and 16c lawns now 8c;10c lawns 
now 80. A great opportunity for boy- 
era at R. E. Powell ft Co.

 Prof. Thoa. H. Spenceof the Mary 
land Agricultural College was in Salis 
bury during the week.

—Rev. George Handy Wailea, of 
Philadelphia, is a guest of his mother, 
Mrs. Anna T. Wailea.

—The Misses Craft of Vienna, Md., 
are th) guests of Miss Leiitla Houston, 
Camden Avenue.

 Mra. Ellenger of Baltimore, Md., is 
a guest of her mother, Mrs. Sallie E. 
Cannon.

 Mr. and Mrs. Charles Binekamp of 
Aurora, Ind.,are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Bounds on William Street

 Miaa Hoas, daughter of Bishop Boas 
of Nashville, Tenn , is a gneat of Misa 
Nellie Jackson.

 Mr. and Mrs J. Bergen of Baltimore 
have been viaiting friends here this 
week.

—Mra. L. P. Humphreys is ill at her 
home, corner Division and Isabella 
str*et*,"of bilious fever.

Disfigured Skin
Wasted mnsclea and decaying bones.

What havoc 1
Scrofula, let nloiv, IK capable of all thnt, 

and more.
It Is commonly mnrfcod by bnnche* In 

tM" nork, InBamiimtlons In tho eyes, dys- 
ppjwlii, ontnrrh, nnd (n-nernl debility.

It la nlwnys radically and permanently 
cured by

Hood's Sarsdparitta
Which rxpeln nil humors, cures all erup 
tion*, and Imllds up tlie wholo system, 
wh«ll>er youiu or old.

To Persons Wanting 
Either to Buf- 

Or Rent Houses.
The undersigned is prepared to 

erect on short notice, houses in 
Camden Boulevard Subdivision, for 
rent or purchase, by reliable parties, 
and when so desired, from plans of 
their own selection; from a $6.00 a 
month house to a $200 a year house, 
containing water, bath room, heat, 
etc.

Have just let contract for the 
building of four houses to be finish 
ed by Oct. 1st (within five minutes 
walk of Shirt Factory) which will 
be for sale or rent. Apply at the 
office of Graham & Fitch to

N. T. FITCH.

Spring and Summer
We inTlto the public to call and inspect our well selected stock tot 

the SPRING) AND SUMMER season which embraces the latest 
and moat fashionable designs of

!. TROUSERINGS, VESTtNQS, ETC. 
OUR CUT AND PIT UNEXCELLED. 
PRICES REASONABLE.

Charles Bethke
Salisbury's Only Exclusive Merchant Tailor.

BE»TABBUI*SMKD 1087.

:VES IXAkVUNCD

NERVE. 
ENERGY 
AND EYE 
GLASSES.

WHAT BAD ROADS COST.
Anciohangesays; IthaabeeB shown, 

after careful inquiry, that the average 
haul of the American farmer in getting 
his produce to market, or to the near 
eat shipping agent, is 19 miles. The 
average coat ytt ton for hauling orer 
the common country roads I* SSr. per 
ton per mile, or $8 per ton for a 18 mile 
haul. Careful estimates als> place the 
total tons hauled at 800,000,000 per 
year and tho average aant at IB miles 
making the total cost of getting the sur 
pins products of the farm to the local 
market or the railroad, IVOO.000.000. 
Thit figure i« gr. a>r than the operat 
ing .ipenses of all the railroids in the 
United Blatec, which for the year ecd- 
ed June IttW, wen only 1818,000,000.

Caaja Near Sharalowa.
The Annual Campmeeting to be held 

by Union Circuit, II. P. Church, near 
Sharptcwn will begin on August 8th., 
and hold ten days. Camps have been 
held on these grounds for several years 
ani there are more than fifty tents. 
Several who were desirous of tenting 
this year, were unable to get site* on 
the circle. Borne changee and improve 
ments will be made this year, and a 
pleasant time is expected. Hacks will 
run regularly from Hharptown to the 
camp.

The following preachers will be prea 
ent>nd preach during the camp: Revs. 
F. T. Little, FTPS, of the Conference, 
A* D. Melvin, J M. Holme*, James 
Nichols, A. W. Mather, C. P. Nowlin, 
C. K. McCarlin, E 8. Pooka, Frank 
Clift. Thomas Wheeler, W. II. Kenney, 
Louis Bandall and E. II. Miller. Rev. 
J. H Johnron, the paster has chsrge of 
the camp.

 Mr. Ware W. Robertaon of Norfolk 
and nister, Miss Virginia Robertson of 
Philadelphia, and their neicM of Texaa 
are viaiting relatlveaatMardela Springs.

 Mra. Jo*. A. Qraham and Mrs. A. 
C. Smith also Miaaes Esther and Alice 
Davia are spending aome time at Ocean 
City. ,

 Meaars. Everett and Richard Jack 
eon left this week for Poland Spring*, 
Maine where they will spend the month 
of August.

 Mra. Brooks., widow of the late Rev. 
J. H. B. Brooks, of Oil City, Pa., is a

A constant dripping wean away a atone. A slight eyestrain injures the 
health because it 11 constant. The strain which just manifests itMlf as a slight 
discomfort should be remedied at once. This we guarantee to do with glaaaea. 
Delays are dangerous, beat befitted at once by

II Clink Optical Graduate, 129 Main St.. Salisbury, Md. 
II. rUCll, Next to White ALeoMU-d-a Drugstore . . .

guest of Mrs. Mary 
liam Street.

Ellegood, on Wil-

 Mr. Chaa. I. Ulraan is in New 
York this week attending the Furniture 
Exposition. Mr. Ulman will purchase 
his fall stock of furniture while in New 
York.

Fruit and
Truck
Packages

We are making the 
best and most approved 
carriers for fruit and 
truck. Barrels and half 
barrels for potatoes, 
peas, etc. Carriers for 
peaches, cantaloupes, 
and other' fruit.

Call at our Factory, Salifbury Rail- 
road Junction, or address

"GORDY & DISHAROON.
SALISBURY, MD.

We Have a Selection of
(Hatches

worthy of your inspection. 
All the newest styles and pat 
terns out. If you arc looking 
for honest return for your] 
money, visit

Harper & Taylor|
JEWELERS 
OPTICIANS

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

Impossible
to 

tell it
from a. solid gold Watch Case. 
All that you see oi it if solid 
gold the plate of stiffening 
metal in the middle of the goM 
does not detract from its beauty, 
adds strength, reduces the cost 
Call and see the beautiful

Jas,Boss"srCase
Harpef & Taylor

 Republican protestations of bostili- 
tv to the trusts voiced nnder a panicky 
apprehension of defeat in the approach 
ing Congressional elections have no ef 
fect upon the popular mind at this late 
day. The record of the Republican 
party i. that of unfailing obedience to 
the will of the troata. The political 
record of the trnsta is that of unwaver 
ing financial and moral support of the 
Republican party. The two have been 
in close partnership

BsptltU Have Large Mcetlaf.
Ojean City, Md., July 80.-The meet 

ing of the Eattern Shore Baptist* was 
held heie todsy at the Oceanic Excur 
sion Pavilion. In point of numbers it 
was the largeat ^gathering of Baptists 
ever held on the Eastern Bhore. Thirty- 
five coaches arrived, bringing nearly 
8,000 persons. Ministers present were 
as follows: Rev. A. F. Williamson. of 
Philadelphia, Superintendent of Mary 
land M Unions Rev. H. G. Redding, 
of Hampton Baptist Church, Balti 
more, Rev. J. H. Fixer, of Easton; Rev. 
Mr. Fotd.of Cambridge; Rev. Charles 
Aday, of Marion; Rev. E. S. Tuttle, of 
Criifield; Rev. 8. K. Rlemons, of Del- 
mar, Rev. D. M. Lenox, of Salisbnry.

Eaitera Shore Shirt Coablae.
Easton, Md., July 81.-It hss been 

ever since the decided to make the Salisbury Shirt 
Factory the headquarters for a com-

trnsU were nursed to stnngthby the | bination of EaM«rn' Shore shirt mann
 aallgn operation of a high 
tariff.

Friends

Your

PLASTICO
I Combines cleanliness and durability 

and "it will not rub off."

\X o\v

Plastico is a pure, permanent and por 
ous wall coating, and does not re 
quire taking off to renew as do all 

kalsomines. It is a dry powder 
ready for use by adding water 

(the latest make is used in 
cold water) and oan easily 

be brushed on by anyone. 
Made in white and 14 , 

: fashionable tints.Full
particulars at the 

; * t store of '',.- ;":' " ; .

If TB« Baby la Cattlai Teeth.

protective! facturer*. the cutting to be done at the 
Salisbury factory for the otherit in the

 n.. ~^ni.~k.. a j , I c°«n°'nalion, and the laundry, boxing 
The people have suffered grievously Md .tripping force, to be concentrate!!

aa a result of this partnership. Thev * ' Haliabury. This does away with thelanndrv *   * -- "- -- ' 
know that, to get rid of the trust., they number
must get rid of the high protective tar- 'n8 tnem *° l*ave Esston and  oekI work ~*~~   ---- 
iff. They know that to get rid of th.
high protective tariff they must get rid 
of the Republican party in control of 
tk* Government.-**. Lo*i* Republic, tried medyf M"?

V"* ___._.^____ | INO HYHUH, for children teething. It
sooth™ the child, pofU-nn the gums,

-' The people who cait the votes I *1''C V' 1>"!S.' c? M*u wln.d colic «n<1 i§
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twen- 

have the power to enforce the order | ty flv. cent, a bottle. |
that they be proU cted against the 
trusU instead of the trust, against 
foreign business rivals, whom they are 
already underselling In th. foreign 
market. And every proof of the mis 
application of the high tariff system, 

M Mr. ftekwab furnlahea, will 
to exercise their au 

thority a* the polls."  < 
And this from such a good Repnnli 

can authority as ex rosUuaator Uaneral 
WanamaJter.

CASTOR IA
Por Infanti and Children,
KM YM Hm Always Bn|W

)W SIR, don't your faithful feet 
deserve to he made comfortable 

this sultry weather? It will take a pair 
of cool, comfortable, and stylish n

Summer Oxfords
to do it. Have'you bought them yet? 
If not, We are waiting for you. We have 
them—swellewt of the swell Oxfords in 
Talent Kid, Patent Ijeuther, etc. All the 
new ideas, all shapes, all toes. All styles 
are hero. " .

We are making some very interesting 
prices on all Summer Footwear to make 
room for our Fall < ioods. Got yours now. 
He kind to your feet. Prices range from 
il.OOto $4.00.

I B. L. 6ILLIS & SONS,
• t SALISBURY, MD. J

*»

On Uwt Saturday, in a grove on the 
fanfa ot J. A. Uorlden, near Union 
Bridge, the annual rMnlon of the Far- 
 --^

Bears the 
Signature of

LOST.
Either in Salisbury or on th« road 

from Haliabury to Bbarptown. on Mon 
day of this week, a large pocket book,
containing valuable papers, bearing the 

of tne owner and a sname 
of cash.

small amount 
The finder will pleaee leave

earn, at AuvBBTiBBR'a office in Balls- 
bury and receive reward.

R. Lee Waller & Co.,
All Grades of Boots and Shoes.
SASISBURY, - - MARYLAND.

"THI Birr
. THINE* It

IN PAINT."
FOR SALE BY

DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO., 
. , f Salisbury, Haryland.
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 OTW 1800,000 art on deposit in 
Cambridge flnanclal Institutions.

 There will be no preaching in the 
it. P. Church next Bandar because of 
the pastor's absence, Shlloh Camp.

 Arrangements Are being made for 
the re-laying of the corner-stone of the 
M, P. Church about the first week cf 
September.

 Don't fall to seti the game of ball 
on Tuesday next. Princess Anne will 
b; her* with a new club and a band of 
rooters.

 The ladies of the M. P. Church will 
hold a lawn party on the vacant lot on 
Division Street on Wednesday even ing, 
August Otb.

 The body of Rlisha Baker, a farmer 
and fisherman was found floating in the 
Sinepuxent Bay at ocean City last 
Sunday.

 Merchants who advertise are those 
who are reaping the golden harvest of 
business. It is the persistent advertis 
er who gathers the ripened fruit

 Dou't forget the B. C. * A. Ry. 
Ox's popular Thursday Excursion to 
Ocean City. Oo and take a dip in the 
Ocean. Special Low Rates.

 "Boy*, I tell yon what, that Ray 
Trnitt can run faster than any ball can' 
be thrown."-Oscar. Snow Hill Mess 
enger. . * • i

 A Bne boulevard has been complet 
ed along the river shore above Cam 
bridge and that flourishing Eastern 
Shore City has now one of the finest 
suburban drives in the State.,

 Rev. Dr. Newton, pastor of Trinity 
M. E. Church Sooth, left this week for 
a three weeks' vacation. Dr. Newton 
has arranged to have hit pulpit flllcd 
once each Sunday of his absence.

 Mr. John B. PnrnelT recently sold 
the well known "Scotland Farm" near 
Snow Hill to Mr. James W. Holder of 
Salisbury. Mr. Holder paid $4.948.00 
for the farm.

 The Sunday Behoof of Rockawalk- 
Ing M. E, Charoh fill give their an 
nual excursion to Ocean City next 
Tuesday, August 8th. All are Invited. 
Special low rate.

 Governor Smith has appointed Mr. 
Wm. 8. MeMaster, of Princess Anne, a 
clerk in the Adjutant General's office, 
at Annapolis. Mr. MeMaster will enter 
upon his duties August 1st

An attempt has been made in Prin 
cess Anne to exterminate the "roster" 
at the base ball game, and it will prob 
ably be successful about the time they 
have succeeded in exterminating the 
mosquito in Deal's Island. Ex.

'^-—'WoTk was commenced on the Pen 
insula General Hospital Monday of Ibis 
week, contractor T. H. Mitchell having 
charge of the work. Mr. Mitchell ex 
pects to have the building under roof 
by January 1st

 Messrs. Wm. H. H. Cooper and G. 
Marion Messlok are making arrange 
ments to put up a considerable pack of 
tomatoes near Coll ins wharf in Trappe 
district Mr. Messick Is also interested 
in a cannery at Royal Oak.

,  Ex-Congressman L. Irvlng Handy, 
Of Wllmlngton, who weighs nearly SCO 
pounds, will be the catcher for the 
Lawyer'* baseball nine in their gaite 
with the Wilmington doctors on 
August 1>.

 The Baltimore, Chesapeake and 
Atlantic Railway Company will run 
excursions to Ocean City every Thurs 
day during August at Special Low 
Rates. For other information call on 
Agents. A. J. Benjamin, D. P. A.

 Are you troubled with your eyes? 
If so, call on Dr. J. Kent Morris, who 
offers his services to the public every 
Saturday at his office, 890 Camden 
Avenue, Salisbury, Md. Hours 9 a. m. 
to 4 p. m. Eyes carefully examined 
free of charge.

 The pastor, Rev. Dr. Reicart and 
tka Session of the Presbyterian church 
have tendered to the Methodist Protest 
ants the use of their church for preach 
ing teroloes during Dr. Reigart's vaca 
tion. The Huildlng Committee of the 
M. P. Church has unanimously accept 
ed this very gracious invitation.

 Rev. L. A. BenneU of Delias* was 
iS Salisbury Thursday for the first time 
Asm he recovered from an attack of 
aflR-pox. Fortunately his face will 
not be marked, and his health Is now 
quite good. His wife and children, 
who also fell victims to the dlseatr, are 
now recovered. Mr. BenneU wishes to 
announce to his congregation that he 
will keep all his regular appointments, 
D. V. from now on.

 Some of our experienced oj etmn< n 
.and men who claim to know, say that 

the outlook for a floe catch of bivalves 
next season U bright. They say that 
they have discovered saore "spat* and 
baraacUs clinging to objects of every 
description than heretofore which is a 
gOoA sign that oysters will be more 
plentiful the oemlng season and a prof 
itable one for those engaged in the oys 
ter industry. We hope that the prcp- 
becy will prove true.-Crlsfleld Leader.

 Say, "Pard," are yon going to 
Ocean City next Thursday on the Com 
pany'i Excunion? fro? Well, stay 
homs and swelter; I expect to go every 
Thursday during August, on the low 
rate Excursion, and keep cool.

 Elder A. B Francis will preach, 
Lord willing, at the followifag appoint 
ments; Rewastico, Saturday and Bun- 
day, August 2nd and 8rd, 8 p. m. and 
10.80a. m. respectively; Mardela Springs 
Sunday, 8 p. m.; Broad Creek, Tues 
day, 8th, S p.-m ; Forest Orove »th and 
10th! Salisbury, Sunday 10th, 3 p. m.

 Eev. Dr. Weiderman of the Ameri 
can Bible Society will visit Salisbury 
next Sunday in the interest of his work. 
Dr. Weiderman will preach at Asbury 
M. E. Church in the morning and at 
Trinity M. E. Church South in the 
evening. The congregation of the 
Methodist Protestant Chuioh will join 
in the evening service at Trinity.

 There will be a festival and basket 
supper held at Zion M. P. Chuich Wed 
nesday, August 6th in the afternoon 
and evening and the proceeds will be 
for the purpose ef building a new 
church. All are cordially invited to 
attend. The picnic will be held the 
following day if the 8th should be 
rainy.

 A colony of Fresh Air Children 
from the alleys of Baltimore reached 
Salisbury this (Friday) morning. They 
were put off at Byrds, in West Salis 
bury, and CDnveyed to the grove on 
Lake Parsons where they are settled in 
canvas tents for a two weeks encamp 
ment. Two matrons are with them. 
Mrs. L. D. Collier and Mrs. Belle H. 
Jones met the party on its arrival here, 
and saw that all necessities and com 
forts were supplied. The little folks 
are fortunate to fall into such tender 
hands.

 Company I., Captain Conlbourn, 
will leave SalUbury this (Saturday) 
morning for Belair where the State 
Malilia will go into camp for eight 
days. Company I is composed of 83 of 
Salisbury's best and bravest. Captain 
Coulbourn will be supported by his 
two gallant lieutenants. L. At wood 
BenneU and H. Winter Owens. Mrr. 
Coulbourn will accompany the Cap 
tain.

 After a battle of eight rounds at 
San Franciac), Cal, with Robt. Fitz 
slmmons, Jas. J. Jefferies establisbsd 
his claim as the champion heavy-weight 
pugilist of the world. In the eighth 
round Jefferies knocked out Fitciim 
mono, but not until after he had been 
badly punished. The Idea seemed to 
prevail that Fitsalmmons would win 
the flght, but in a pause in which he 
stopped to speak, Jefferies landed two 
blows in quick succession and Fitcsim- 
mon* fsll to the floor. A very large 
crowd witnessed the flght.

 There was some pretty good horse- 
racing at the Country Club track last 
Thursday afternoon. The first 
trotting contest between A. H. Perdue's 
Raymond Bell, Walter Miller's Winnie 
wood, and Win. M Day's James H. 
All the horses were driven by their 
owners except James 8. who waa driven 
by Hudson. Raymond Bell won in 
three strsight heats; best time 888. 
The next race was for pacers. The 
entries were David Ward's mare Lady 
Oodfrey and R. Lee Waller's 
Peter Jackson. The mare won 
out of four heats, In fast time.

N«ticeR!
There will be services in Spring lill 

Pariah (D. V.), on Sunday next 
August 8rd, as follows: Spring Hill 
10.80 a. m ; Quantlco, 8 p. m.

FRANKLIN B. ADKINH, Rector

horse 
three

ELLIS & ELLIS
SUCCESSORS TO

T.E.ADKINS
DEALERS IN

Fancy Fruits, Confectioneries,
: - Cigars and Tobacco 

ALL KINDS COUNTRY PRODUCE.
GOODS DELIVERED.

•(.:

You inajr my 1 am iafa frrmi *ll of 
lh*m «ncl Immiv. You m»y not l«« »  
ufo MI you think fur. Tlir hriil of 
 uininrr rauiuw uriaulr nmllrr b> dr- 
my everywhere. All dxait variable 
or aulnml nuUtrr rota If not kept on 
l«e. All umllfwUil food In th* hu 
man body win ftirtiionl on* hundred 
lltiiM    <|ulrkly In *amm«r M In 
winter. (\in«r<|Ufnr«  U>inarli,llv>r. 
bowel* polxintvl auit thrown out of 
order, M>ur HUmiarh, icaae*. collr, diar 
rhoea, dyarulrry, riiolera, app**ndl- 
<|IIM. I.Ilili- rhlldren nulTnr Ivrrlbiy 
every where. The proper thing U> do 
In Ui u«e TrulU'H Cholera Mlaluro, III* 
unl> mltahle. Mkle remedy txHmUM* It 
cure* diarrhoea. drMulcry, cholera 
cuorbua, enuap nolle, eie.

PRICE 25c.

R. K. Truitt & Sons

Genuine 
"Hallock

Weeder"
.. _." If you are going to get a Weeder, why not get
..!• .i the HALLOCK SUCCESS—you are sure of get-

;*•'•• "J ting the only (successful) Weeder on the market.
. : f ;;,; We have the "HALLOCK SUCCESS WEED-

, t "ERS," and can only be had at our warehouses.
We can also interest you on some other good

".;•'... FARM IMPLEMENTS, such as DEERING
FARM MACHINERY, SUPERIOR SINGLE

; • and DOUBLE DISK DRILLS. IRON AGE
! ; ,; RIDING CULTIVATORS, One Horse Pea
, -• -ii Drills we have in all styles, we could surely

. ! fclease you if you will give us a call.
. "'.'' iV will be glad to name prices on sarao^ -

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO.,
- I an *.,«.-,.,- i,.,. *

I

GLEN PERDUE, MGR-,
 MAIN ATM)

SALISBURY, MD.
»MOMI

r GREAT SALE of
Ladies' Shirt Waists

This morning one large counter 
in the main aisle waa heaped with 
the newest and daintiest of wom 
en's Shirt Waists of white lawn— 
hundreds of them in the very 
latrst styles. These waists are 
marked for quick selling at less 
than usual wholesale cost.

The value* and the special sale 
values are as follows

$1.00 lid $1,25 Shirt Waists, 50-65C. 
SI.50 id $1.75 " " $1.00 
$2.00 i* $2.25 " " $1.40 
$2.50 III $3.00 " " $1,75

These Waists are of the celebrated makes, the Ideal and 
the Griffon, the ones that .Salisbury women know to be the best

Oar entire stock of Lawns red need one-third to one-half off 
the regular price.

Bargains greet you iu every department. Try and call M 
early as possible.

The one price store.
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Lowenthals
Slaughter Sale

r Still Continues.
We have cut the PRICES on ALL GOODS, and 

you will find not only first class and seasonable goods 
but prices that will astonish you. Be sure to visit 
our store. Se^ and be convinced that we are the 
leaders of low prices. ,,.-/?""."".*",'

Look at our Shirt Waists. ' •-•• 
Look at our Crochet Shawls, i • 

Look at our 5 cent Lawns. 
Look at our 6 cent Lawns. 

Look at our 8 cent Lawns. 
Look at our 10 cent Lawns. 

Look at our Laces.t

Look at our Embroideries. ':'". 
Look at our 35 cent Mohair. 

Look at on 15c Drees Goods. 
Look at our lOc India Linen. 

Look at our Outing Hats. 
Look at our Bed Spreads. 

Look at our 8 cent Cambric.

LOWENTHAU'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OP SAU«0(/J?V.

:•:•:•:•:•:•: w&zm^

Take OH Your
Take off your Hat to Tocomoks City. She's (O|DK to have a fair 

the 13th of August that will make you forget the Chicago one, the 
Buffalo one, and the Paris one. It will be a corker also an un- 
corker. Hotels will b« full, and quite a few of the oitlnem and 
visitors will be full alto, Uie I'ooomoke Merchants will hare real 
Clearing Out Hales like they do In Citiei Hpesking about taking 
off your Hat rtmindi Lacy Thoroughgood that he'i the only man 
in Salisbury that baa New Pall Hats, Yes Laoy Thoroughgood has 
in his new Fall Hats for Men and Boys. Thoroughgood just had 
to get in hie New Fall|Uat«, he wld out very ntar all his Summer 
Hats Thoroughgood'i Hat department ii a winner, a little batter 
hat for a little Iras money that'i the combination. The very fact 
that Thorouoghgood tells more Hats than anybody In Salisbury 
shows that his Hats srs the be«t in town for the money. Lacy 
Thorongbgood guarantee every lUt he sell*. Mens Black Derby 
Hate at fl.00 tl.60|».00 and »J 50 all the Correct Styles, in all 
stMS SOFT FELT HATH-all the right Colors and 8hapes(^!l.OO 
$1.85 $8.00 and $8.50 and if you want a Jno. B. Stetson they cost 
$8.50 in Derbies and Soft Hats-MENS CRUSH HATH in Black, 
BIus and Gray (.<$! 00 MENS and Itoyi Uolf Caps <>< 860 60c 76o 
and |t. Have you seen Lacy Thoroughgood'i New Kail Hats for 
Fall? They're right and they're the best that ever came to tow* 
from Hatville. Thoroughgood 'H particular pride lies in the valnes 
he gives («*> 91.00 $1.*3 $1.50 $300 and $8.50-Lacy Thoroughgood 
thinks he'i the only man In town that has New Fall Hats for Hale. 
Lacy Thoroughgood wants your Hat trade this Kail and he'll pay 
you for It He'll give you more Hat for your money  Hell give 
you better Hats for your money than any body elss will and in 
many instances Larty Thoroughgood will give you better Hatt 
than you can buy at any price of any Itody else. Think that over. 
Take off your old Hat and scratch your head and think it over 
again .
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Scheming
There are several things In which it is necessary to do a little 

scheming, but the most important thing is to be particular where you 
buy, buying where you can do the best. I am still catering to the public 
fora share of the public's patronage and I think if TOO wul come In and 
give me a trial you will be pleassd at yonr coming.

GEO. W. PHIPPS, i«a»A«v,
Main 5tr«et, Head Dock, SALISBURY, MD.r*

1 OUR.

v
GREAT 
CLEARING

W Is Still Going On!

W f

I Say Do you want yonr Shirts, Collars and Cuffs laundrsd In Balti 
more by The El It* LaqudryV Wall brine them to Laoy Thorough- 
good'  Store every Tuesday and you'll g»t them back every Satur 
day, sun.
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W

WE HAVE SOLD A 

ORE AT MANY OF THE 

BARGAINS. BUT THERE 

ARE STILL A GREAT 

MANY

OOME EARLY. FOR IT 

WILL BE A LONG TIME 

BEFORE YOU WILL 

HAVE ANOTHER OP 

PORTUNITY EQUAL TO 
irllQ, .»~~.» .«n,.,..,,.

R. E. Powell & Co
L. SALISBURY, MD.

"L&i t f.M
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Family caret and dntlea do not weigh 
down the well woman, and the children 
are never in her way. But when the 
womanly health fail*, and thera Is a con 
stant struggle with weakness and pain, 
household dutiea are a burden almost 
past bearing, and children are a cease 
less annoyance and worry.

Weak women are made strong and 
sick women are made well by the use of 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It 
establishes regularity, dries disagreeable 
drains, heals inflammation and ulcera- 
tion and cures female weakness.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. 
Pierce by letter/rw. All correspondency 
strictly private and sacredly confidential. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

M had been ailing- tome time, troubled with 
female weak neu,*write* Mn.'Wra. H. Johnson, 
of Arondale, Chester Co., Fa. "Brerjr month t 
would hare to lie on my bocv. 1 tried many 
different metUidnes and nothing gave me rcllel 
until I began Dr. Pierce'  medicines, using two 
bottles of ' Favorite Prescription' and two of 
'Golden Medial Discovery.' These medicines' 
have cared me. When I began your treatment,' 
I was act able to do very much, but now I do 
tbc work for my family of nine, and feet better 
to-day than I have for a year. I thank you, 
doctor, from tht bottom of my heart, for well 
do I know that you are the one who cured me."

" Favorite Prescription " has the testi 
mony of thousands of women to its com 
plete cure of womanly diseases. Do not 
accept an unknown and unproved sub 
stitute in its place.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet*, are UM 
best laxative for family

THEDFOW>'S

THE GREAT

TALMAGE 
SERMON

By .tor.
FRANK DC wrrr TALMAGE. D.D..

Pasrtor of Jeffenoa Park Presby 
terian Church, Chicago

Tbedford's Dlack-Draught has 
saved doctors' bill* for more than 
sixty years. Far the common fam 
ily ailments, inch as constipation, 
indigestion, hard colds, bowel com 
plaints, chills and fever, bilious 
ness, headaches and other like 
complaints no other medicine i» 
necessary. It invigorates and reg 
ulates the liver, assists digestion, 
stinmlatcs action of tho kidneys, 
purifies the blood, and purges the 
bowels of foul accumulation*. It 

t cures liver complaint, indigestion, 
»oor stomach, ditxineu, chills, 
rheumatic pains, sideache, back 
ache, kidney troubles, constipation, 
diarrhoea, uiliousnoss, piles, hard 
colds and headache. Every drug 
gist hasThodford's Hlack-I>raugbt 
in 25 cent packages and in mam 
moth size for ft.00. Never accept 
a substitute. Insist on having the 
original made by the Chattanooga 
Medicine Company.

I belkvt Thtdiortfi Black-Draught 
b tht but medidiw oe earth. Is I* 
good for any and everything. I have 
s family of twelve children, ana for i 
logr yean I .hive kept them on foot I 
and healthy with ao doctor bat BUck- 
Draught A. J. GREEN, Illcwan. U

Some Reasons
Why You Should Insist on Having

IUREKI HARNESS OIL
•—-•••ulc«l liv uny other.

r* linnl leallier soft. ( .
  jn-oiullv ]>rer»rcd. 
n ps out witter. 

: heavy bodied oiL

ARNESS
i« lli nl preservative.
c* «<>-l <>( you- hurtles*. 

|e\vr liitrtiH (lit- leal In i ; IU 
 ivnov is iiuTi-iist'd. 
nrc» bent service, 
. hen kept fruUl breaking.

OIL
t sold in all 

oculitu-s 
M»nn(hrtnr»il I.T 

Htm»4mr4 Oil r»Mp«ur.

A Bad Breath
A bad breath means a bad 
stomach, a bad digestion, a 
bad liver. Aycr's Pills are 
liver pills. They cure con 
stipation, biliousness, dys 
pepsia, sick headache.

JSc. All drug-gilts.

AVntit y«iur m 
- >WM or rlrli ft bMMtifttl

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE^a lent
N M.

Chicago, July 27. In this discourse 
Rev. Frank De \Vltt Talutage shows 
how the qualities which characterize 
n successful fisherman may be utilised 
In Christ lit n work. The text Is Matthew 
Iv, 11), "Follow me, aud I will make 
you fishers of uion."

Are you a fisherman? "Oh, yes," you 
answer; "I have been a fisherman all 
my life. As Iiank Walton. tbe father 
of angling, used to sny that true fish 
ermen, like poets, were born, not made, 
so I was born with a love for the rod 
and the reel. As a little boy, many 
and many a time 1 hnvc been late for 
school because 1, loitered on tbe way 
under tbe shadow of the old wooden 
bridge to cast a crooked pin used for 
a book. Now that I am grown I love 
to go back to the scene where I was 
born. I love to wade In the old fa 
miliar brook and catch the speckled 
trout. I lore to take a boot and pull 
out Into tbe river which flows through 
the valley where my father la burled 
nnd try to conx to my hook the black 
bass and the timid perch."

No, my friend, you are not a true 
fisherman. A true fisherman Is one 
whose life employment, not his sum 
mer vacation. Is devoted to catching 
flsb. Ton arc no more a fisherman 
than William M. Evarts was a farmer. 
Mr. Evarts for recreation used to play 
at farming. He used to take tbe mon 
ey which be mode as a lawyer In New 
York city and put it Into his Vermont 
farm. But Mr. Evarts never made a 
living off his Vermont farm. Farming 
was such an expensive luxury to him 
that one day while he was entertain 
ing some fellow senators at his farm 
be offered them In one hand a glass 
of milk and In the other a gloss of 
champagne as he said, "Take your 
choice, gentlemen; they both cost me 
the same."

There Is just as much difference be 
tween the man who makes his living 
by fishing and one who fishes for sport 
ns there Is between the man who farms 
to make a living and the man who 
farms for recreation. It Is the differ 
ence between work and play. It Is tbo 
difference liotween the man who seta 
soil In the fishing smack from Nan- 
tucket or Now Bedford and B|>cnds six 
long months off the banks of New 
foundland, facing the dangers of tem 
pest and collision, and the man who 
paddles olMint In n canoe on a quiet 
stream. It Is tbc difference between 
the man who Is ready to defy the dan 
gers of Lake Galilee  the most treach 
erous Inland sea In the world and the 
man wbo stands u|>on a rock on a sun 
shiny afternoon and casts hla expon; 
slvc line Into the bronk for a few. 
hours' pastlnn1.

The Fishermen of G*lllr*, 
Now, the two brothers, Tutor nnd Afr 

drew, to whom Clirlxt spoke the wopd* 
of my text u|x>n the short's of i<ako 
Galilee, were real flshcrmctv They 
were not dilettanti. Tbey did not go 
out Into thf country for a few days 
with a hundred dollar pole to catch a 
dollar's worth, of Qgh; but they made 
fishing their Ufa's business. Tbey be 
longed to what ta perhaps tho bravest 
class of nion on earth the fishermen. 
Christ when he saw thom mending 
their Bvts, turned and said: "Come,
 cave jwur nets and follow me. (Jive 
np your work of catching flsh and I 
will teach you how you may use your 
energy and bravery aud consecration 
and will make you fishers of men. 
Come with rue and 1 will make you 
fishers In tbe great troubled sea of 
humanity and will call you my gospel 
fishermen."

Tbe true gospel fisherman Is a one 
purposed man, whose life Is dedicated 
to tbe single object of saving souls. 
Every sportsman knows tbat It Is an 
Impossibility for a successful fisher 
man to think of anything else but bis 
fish at the time of fishing. lie cannot 
plan about buslm-Hs and attend to his 
line. He cannot read a book and watch 
hla bait He cannot dream of tho 
woods and troll at tho same time. 
When a real fisherman fishes, he con 
centrates bis entire attention upon his 
fishing and excludes every other 
thought from bis brain. Because fish 
ing Is so fascinating and absorbing, 
some of tbo greatest men of tbe world 
have found their recreation In tbe
 port Daniel Webster, whom tbe Mas 
snchusotts fishermen nsed to call Black, 
Dan because bo became so sunburned 
when fishing wltb Scargeot S. Prentlss 
off the shoals of Nantucket, DMd to for. 
get his senatorial cares In washing his 
line. Christopher North, th* intellca- 
tual giant of old Scotland, prolonged, 
his life far Into tho ejgbUes by his 
habit of running a way. from Edinburgh 
With bis rod aud ryyl. Cheater A. Ar 
thur and U rover. Cleveland at every 
opportunity \\ould exchange tbe com 
forts of tbo stately White House for 
I he absorbing delight of baiting a book
 ml casting a line.

Bo a man cnnnot become a true goa- 
1*1 nrAH-rman miles* he consecrate- 
itmself, body and snlnd aud soul, to tbe 
one purpose of saving men. He moat 
live and eat and breathe and sleep 
onlgi f«c the hope of bringing slnfu 
men and- women to Cbrlst. lie most 
uo as deeply absorbed In the work of 
saving seuls as wa» John Knox, wbo 
used to arise frequently la tbe middle 
M the night to pray. And one night, 
while b* was pleading wltb God to 
nelp him b* the work of saving souls, 
bis wife rtUh-d bin and told him to 
rome back »o bed. Tbc great reformer 
turned and said, "Wonuuii, bow c

sieep wven my country n not aaron r- 
Then he continued his supplications 
with this earnest cry: "O God. give 
me Scotland or I die!"

Pv« Tow  ! «  lato <   Work.
Never was I more Impressed with tho 

thought that In order to be a true gos 
pel fisherman a man must surrender 
himself, body, mind and soul, to the 
Master's service than when some 
years ago I went with a party of gen 
tlemen fishing for Atlantic flounders. 
At that time I was not much of a fish 
erman. I was so absorbed In the beau 
ties of nature that when I threw out 
my line I would forget all about U, and 
the fish would come and nibble off the 
bait and swim away. In the meantime 
I was admiring the curving waves; I 
was watching the winds pile up the 
clouds Into valleys and mountains and 
domes and nrolies and fortresses nnd 
obelisks; I was watching the sea gulls 
take their morning baths or swoop 
down to clutch a flsh In their talons, 
and then with a wild cry start away 
for the nests where their young were 
clamoring for food. And as I watched 
those sea gulls my mind wandered on, 
and 1 soliloquized: "What if death 
and sin In my father and mother when 
I was young just as a cruel marksman 
for mere sport might shoot yonder 
bird? Would I then hove died as tbe 
bird fledgelings would die of starva 
tion, or would I have lived to grow 
Up a Christian man or have fallen Into 
crime and finally been put behind Iron 
bars as a convict?" And thus I 
dreamed the whole day nwny and only 
caught one small flsh! But right along 
side of me was a man who bad the 
same kind of bolt, the same kind of 
line and practically the same position. 
He differed from me only In the fact 
that he put his whole body and mind 
Into his work. He did not go down 
New York harbor to watch the clouds 
or the birds or tho waves. Ho went to 
flsh, and he fished until the perspira 
tion rolled off his face in streams; he 
fished until his hands were dirty and 
till hla clothes were dirty. He fished 
nntll he forgot everything but bis line. 
But tbe result of putting bis whole 
force Into his work was a basketful of 
at least fifty or sixty big flounders. 
So, my brother, if you and 1 are to 
become one purposed Christians, ifrwe 
.want to live to save men, we must
inrrender ourselves, body, mind and 

soul, to the service of the Lord . Jesus
Ihrlst We must leave our worldly 

nets down by tbc shores of Lake-Gal?
lee and follow him. Jesus, demand*
fiat we make his service a. life.'a. own* 

secratlon, not a Sabbath's
ilc demands unceasing toUj.rtot a 
mer's sport.

Th« Trae Qo»p»l- Flshfrrnam.
The true gospel fisherman Is a brave 

man. We have been taught to regard 
be soldier as among the bravest of 

men. True, It needs a brave heart to 
itand unblunchcd amid n storm of shot 
nd shell and to walk up to the can 
on's mouth when tbc bullets are fa li 
ng around like hall pattering upon 

tbe pavements. But tho soldier never 
has to face great dangers continuously 
"ike those the fisherman has to meet. 

, suppose that among all the different 
jiasses of uxeu there Is not one among 

which, the destruction of life propor 
tionately is so great as among tbe men 
Who make the harvest of tbe sen their 
.vocation or life work.
During a recent journey across tbe 

Atlantic and after we had been out a 
couple o( days from New York har 
bor I saw two men pointing to a dark 
'loud ahead. I hoard one of them 

say: "We arc going to have a bad 
night That Is the Newfoundland fog 
bank." Soon the thick mists began to 
settle around us. All that night the 
gloomy fog born blow. I said to tbo 
commander of the Cunarder: "Captain,

by do you blow tbat terrific fug bornT 
Surely tbo danger of collision with 

passing steamer Is comparatively 
amall." "Ah," answered the captain, 
"we are blowing the fog horq chiefly 
to warn tbc fishermen. A1J aboutitjeBO. 
waters are hundreds of little fishing 
smacks. Tbe flshertu'en conic here, and

or wiucn tie glspct natfermcn are 
mado I would point you to tbe tragic 
history of the greatest missionary of

cams foapet nsnermen oecousc they 
themselves had first seen the Master's

anchor. Tbey stay month In 
month out until they catch their 
and scores and scores of these 
lows era run down every year. We- 
want to warn them, 1 If .ppntiUiae,. that 
we ore coming 'along." (}o to. any. ef 
the little fishing towns along tfec rocky 
coasts of : old Scotland. Then* you will 
find wouleri who have lost fathers and 
brothers and husbaud» nnd seas In tbe 
awful dangers of n,, fisherman's life. 
Every sod man wllli toll you that the 
perils of a sailor's). Mfe- are compara 
tively nothing/ H Uswre are only sixty; 
fathoms of wfttw wader the ship's keek 
But the fVibvMioMin, rarely puts out to 
tbe djtop.sca. U«* must flsh coiupara- 

shore. Then tbe storms 
pouw. up and threaten to drive tbe frail 
praft m?on tbe rocks. Then tbe fog* 
a*ttl» so thickly that the steersman 
cfl.n hardly see tbe prow of tbe boat 
from the stern. Yea, the true fisher 
man's life, whether It Is found on Lak* 
Galileo or off tho coasts of Scotland or 
In tho NnwfountQand fogs, Is a life of 
overwhelming danger. Itrave must be 
the man who would follow so perilous 
an avocation.

So the gospel flsh*>rmen, too, must be 
brave men! They must be aa coura 
geous as were Voter and Andrew, wbo, 
to become goapel fishermen, laid down 
their lives far Christ They must be 
as brave aa tbo heroic Father Da mien, 
who in order to minister to tbe sick
and tbe dying went to Vlolokal, the 
Leper Island of the Pacific, and him 
self became a leper and died. They 
must be as baave as that Salvation 
Army girl who stands and sings and 
prays upon th* street corner amid tbe 
tcoffs and th* ridicule of the passers- 
by and who penetrates the dark alleys,, 
humanly unprotected, to se«k out soul* 
for Christ. They have to bo as brave 
ts tbat young Christian clerk wbo go*» 
from saloon to saloon giving out gjesv 
IH-! tracts and leading lit prayer wuerv 
the proprietor will allow him to 

To suow tbe klud of heroic stu

tbe FIJI Islands as he personally told 
It to me. Many years age) the canni 
bals of those Islands killed and ate the 
first missionary who had been sent 
there by tbc London Missionary so 
ciety. Immediately after that event 
tbla missionary, then a young man, ap 
plied for appointment to the post of 
danger. He went forth with bis yonfg 
bride to what most of their friends 
thought was certain death. When the 
ship dropped anchor In the harbor of 
Suva, the native chief sent out word, 
"Give us another missionary, and we 
Will make a meal out of him." In tbe 
face of that threat and of all these 
dangers the young missionary and bis 
bride disembarked. For tcu long years 
they never saw tbe face of a wbite 
man, except wben tbe missionary sap- 
ply boat made Its biennial visit. Tbe 
young missionary's children were born 
there, In the woods. Two of bis chil 
dren died because be had no proper 
medicine. He lived there alone wltb 
his heroic wife until he transformed 
the whole Island. Such is tbe career of 
one heroic gospel fisherman. Are you 
and I ready to be as brave for Chrlat 
as were that noble missionary and hi* 
devoted wife? Are we ready to be In 
spired with tbat holy leorlessuess and 
disregard of ourselTea that we may 
save souls for Christ wherever we csai 
find them, which. aU Christ's Usher* *C 
men should show, la kl» service T

Tbe true gospel fisherman, must b* 
spiritually a strong man. 1'etec and 
Andrew, to wham. Christ spoke,, were 
net fishermen. I think they rarely. If 
ever, fished wMh. a line oc a pole. Tbey 
were In all probability the kind of 
fishermen. ye« perhaps have seen off 
the Massachusetts coast There the 
fishermen fasten their net to stake* 
that have been, driven Into tbe ground 
and the tops of which can be seen 
above-the surface of the sea. Tbey were 
physically strong men, else they could 
not have handled and set tbe nets, or 
Uiey may havjj been fishermen wbo 
watched the surface of the sea, Just 
as the- fishermen used to do along the 
Long- Island ooast. Then, as soon as 
the sea would be raffled by the school* 
of swarming flsh, the signal flag would 
bo lifted, tbe fishermen would gather 
upon the beach, and the longboat, 
fitted with the piled up net, would be 
launched. Then the fishermen on shore 
would hold a rope attached to one end 
 f the net, and the bout would be 
rowed out around the school of 
Tben, wben the whole net hod 
"paid out," tbe boat would approach, 
tbe shore, the other end of the act at 
tached by a rope to the stem. Then 
tbe men would begin to puffl too rripcs 
at either end of the net. dragging, the 
flsh nearer and nearer Inshore "until 
at last they would capture the "whole* 
school. Yes, those flshcvsaen hajtt to bo 
physically strong mm. Their nervea) 
had to be steady, tkrir muscles firm, 
or they could nerer have dragged In 
those heavy net* siardencd] with many 
flsh.

A ItroKST Spirit M>e4r4.
The true rorpol fisherman must be 

spiritually, a* well as physically, a 
strong mn.Sk Tbe gospel net of faith 
la a wide a**, a long net, n heavy net, 
and unices supernatural power bo- 
glvea to tbe gospel fisherman he wilt 
never be able to handle It. How could: 
Charlc* G. Flnncy have been able to> 
lend thousands and ten* of thousand* 
of Immortal souls to tiurlst unless Isr 
had been spiritually a strong man. In 
hla own strength as a gospel flshernaisi 
bo could do nothing, but with Cbsdst 
ho could do all things. To show lew 
absolutely Mr. Flnney depended apeai 
divine strength for tbe handling ef t**- 
gospcl net. ono of my old rttsbnts; 
elders used  » toll me of a rriuazfcaltl* 
scene hq enoe. wltnutuMdi Ira a Kew 
York thp*errs Mr, FJnney (vs* fcvaonv 
iqg tlyevev an<Jbc building .was sacked 
wjt)i (rente. After the not**.   nmgeU- 
1st, aod be*a speaking abo*t sen mtn- 
Utec.. b* suddenly stopped and said: 
"Brethren, tbo Holy SplrsT* bifluevc* 
la net here today. We wort get the r*- 
enfurcomont of tbe dlvla* power, el** 
wo are helpless. Let u» pray." Wltb 
that he knelt -upon tb*- stage, and s» 
prayed until tbe audience was melted 
to tears, lie prayed, and suck waa 
tbe re enforcement ef 'divine strength 
at that meeting that tbe gospH net 
Bothered the sinners In by tho 
and by tbo hundreds, although 
that entire set-rice Charles G. llnaey 
did not preceto another ward. H* 
simply prayed   pleadingly prayed. 
Haw could John or Charles- Weslvy, or 
Georgo Whltvfteld. or Geocg» Mailer, 
or D. U Moody ever have handled tbe 
gospel set as be did unless he had 
been spiritually inspired and strength 
ened, ankes be (had been a man of deep- 
faith ami fervcait prayer T

Tbe Christian* believer must be splr- 
Ituasfc; Inspired if he Is ever to become
  Boctessful flsaer of men. My mother 
used to Imps-fas this thought upon m* 
all my life, and especially did she try 
to do so after I bad entered the gospel 
ministry. There waa hardly a letter
 which she sent to me after say ordina 
tion that did not read like- this: "Mr 
dear boy, It la Important for you to b« 
mentally equipped for yoar church. 
Dut, remember, a true cospel minister 
to essentially one wbo Is tavplred by 
tbe Holy BplrK. You cannot lead soul*
 to Christ unless you yourself are dl- 
>lnely Inspired. You cannot 1«*4 sod* 
to Christ unless you have beev much 
In, communion with Clod, antes* snucb 
upon your knees In prayer. YoO ssust 
3>lead at the mercy seat In your *wn> 
home If yon would plead aright far 
Thrlst In th* pulpit." The mothwr, *as>-
 oot become a fisher of men ajud lead) 
'her children Into spiritual Hires
 he herself baa experienced tain 
Inspiration. The Sunday school i
 or cannot lead his cuts* to ttou f*eti*f 
<'hrlst unices be himself baa first been 
tmptlxod by tbe Holy Spirit Tb* min 
ister cannot truly preach Christ 

has first taken Chrlat Into hla

face and obeyed his voice when he said,
MISS LAURA HOWARD,

J»«*rt awl lift. r«t«r.aadiA.s4MiK\mss»

"Follow me, and I will make you flsh- 
ers of men."

Tk* IiB»ertBaee of Rcvtvmla.
People have often asked me whether 

I believed In revivals of religion. Of 
course I do. Every one of the different 
Protestant denominations has been 
started under the influence of a re 
vival. Nearly all the mighty men of 
God, past or present, have confessed 
the Saviour through tho Influence 
which has directly or Indirectly come 
from some revival. But revival serv 
ices can do harm as well as good. 
Wben a great number of sinners nre 
brought to Christ through the Influ 
ence of a revival nnd then neglected, 
nobody looking after the converts, no 
body caring for them, nobody trying 
to have them Identified with a Sunday 
school class, a prayer meeting, n Chris 
tian Endeavor society or Christian 
work of any kind, there Is an awful 
lack somewhere. It Is all Important 
to lend men to Christ, but it Is also 
Important not to let them backslide by 
neglecting them after they have once 
been brought to the feet of Jesus.

A few years ago In Nencbntel, Swlt- 
terland, a number of Christian men 
nnd women got together for an Inter 
esting experiment. Tbey meant to see 
what personal work among the crimi 
nal classes might do for the Master. 
The criminal records of tbat county 
showed that 00 per cent of all crimi 
nals liberated from the penitentiary 
usually returned to crime and ulti 
mately went back to tbe convict cells 
to serve out a second and n third term. 
So these Christian men and women put 
Into practice this plain, simple plan: 
Whenever a criminal was Incarcerated 
some one of their number was detailed 
to look after tbat convict. In a sense 
he waa tbe prisoner's guardian. This 
gospel fisherman would visit the cell; 
he would pray wltb the prisoner; be 
Would send him books and give him 
advice, and when that convict had 
served his term this Christian guardian 
would find work and set him upon bis 
feet Did this gospel plan work? Tho 
records of tbat county oC Neuchatel 
proved that by this gospel process tbc 
number of tbe returned convicts was 
decreased over 00 per cent Instead 
of 00 per cent of criminals being re 
turned to tbe penitentiary for a second 
or a third term there was only 12 per 
cent. So It Is not only Important for 
the gospel fisherman to bring souls to 
Christ, but It Is also Important to have 
the new converts Interested In and 
identified with Christian work. Wben 
an Immortal soul Is brought to the 
mercy scat, the true work for the gos 
pel fisherman has Just begun. If a sin 
ner Is allowed to confess Christ and 
then on account of the Indifference of 
so called1 Christian friends allowed to 
drift back into sin, bis last condition is 
worse tban his first
, I'a4«r tho tfmmtvT'm Er«.

But the true gospel fisherman Is al 
ways working under tbe Master's eye. 
whether Christ's face Is visible to him 
or no. After Peter and Andrew be 
came Christ's fishermen he never left 
them. One night when these brethren, 
with John the Beloved, wbo was also 
a fisherman, and some of the other 
disciples, were tossing about on Lake 
Galilee they thought they were going 
to be drowned, but Christ was watch- 
Ing their struggles, aud In the fourth 
watch of the night, or just about 0 
o'clock In the morning, Jesus was seen 
walking toward them upon the waves 
of Lake Galilee. And after the cruci 
fixion, wben Peter and his brethren 
went bock to their old avocation of 
flshlng, Jesus' again appeared unto 
them by the shores of I-akc Galilee 
and told them to cast their nets upon 
tho other side of the boat. The true 
gospel fisherman can feel tbat Christ 
Is always ready to help him; that 
Christ will always come to bis rescue 
when the waters of trouble begin to 
roll too high aud the mists are settling 
too thickly around the gospel lifeboat.

Christ's core for his gospel fishermen 
Is a constant and tender care. In tho 
Scotch fishing villages the mothers and 
wives nnd daughters Illustrate by a 
beautiful custom which prevails among 
them their care for tlietr sons and hus 
bands and brothers who have goue off 
to fish. When the fogs nettle down up 
on the coast and tho lighthouses can no 
longer be seen, the women go out aud 
alt upon the rocks. iWhen the return 
ing fishermen begin to approach tbe 
shores and while yet unsern, they start 
a fishers' song. The loved ones wait- 
Ing upon the rocks listen until they 
hear tbe familiar notM wafted through 
the fog. Then tbe mothers and wive* 
and daughters and sweethearts also- 
begin to slug, and the fishermen, hear 
ing the voloea of tbelr loved ones, 
know which way to steer. So when 
the gospel fishermen In times of trou 
ble call to Christ he always answers 
their call. And the Saviour's voice, 
sounding clear amid tbe voices of the 
loved one* who Love gone beyond, will 
Ultimately, guide the gospel fishermen 
from the troubled sea of life Into the- 
great harbor of eternal peace.

Are you and I willing to become cos- 
pel fishermen? Are we ready te ba-eiur 
purposed Christians, ready to bo fear 
less, ready to be spiritually Inspired, to 
become Christ's fishers of men 7 Are 
«ve ready to surrender ourselves, body, 
mind and soul, to tbe service of tbo 
Lord? When Dr. Nott, ,wbo for years 
Ubored among the south sea. Islanders, 
waa one day asking a native to give hla 
Ufe up to. tb* aervloe of the Master, 
the uUaalomary explained. "I can only 
nfford to pay you 10.shillings a month 
IK your acrvtae*." With that the na- 
iVve said, "Sir, 1 1 cannot afford to glvo 
np my tints for 10 shillings a month, 
but 1 1 can. afford , to give It up for 
Qbrtet." Like tb* south sea Islander, 
have you such love for Christ that you 
are ready to consecrate your Ufe to the 
Master's service regardless of remuner 
ation, ao that you may become on* of 
htsflchersof men?

tOsprrlain.MCs. t» Lout* KlopsehJ I

President South End Ladies' 
Golf Club. Chicago, Cured by 
Lydia E. finkham's Vegetable 
Compound After the Best Doc 
tors Had Failed To Help Her.

" DRAB MBS. PINKHAM :  I can thank 
you for perfect health to-day. Life 
looked so dark to me a year or two 
ago. I had constant pains, my limbs 
swelled, I hod dizzy spells, and never

MISS LAURA HOWARD. CHICAGO, 
knew onu day how I would feel the 
next. I was nervous and had no ap- 
pctito, neither could I Bleep soundly 
night*. Lyrtlrv E. Plnklmiu's Veg- 
etnblo Compound, used in con 
junction with your Sanative Wash, did 
m >re for ms than all the medicines 
and the skill of tho doctors. For eight 
m mt'is 1 have enjoyed perfect health. 
I vorily bcliovo that most of the doc 
tors arc g-unsslny and experimenting 
wliun they try to cure a woman with 
an assortment of complications, snch an 
mine ; but you do not yucss. Flow I 
wish all suturing women could only 
know of your remedy ; there would br. 
less sulTurlng' I know." LAUHA HOW 
ARD. US Xewberrr AT«L, Chicago, 111.
—tSdOO forftlt If about tutlmonlml It nofgtnulne.

Mrs. Plnkham invites all wo 
men who arc ill to write her for
 dvloe. AddreM Lynn, 
firing full particulars.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of the 
dlgestants and digests all kinds of 
food. It (jives Instant relief and never 
falls to cure. It allows you to cat all 
the food you want. The most sensitive 
stomachs can take It. By Its use many 
thousands of dyspeptics hiivo been 
cured after everything clso failed. It 
prevents formation of gas on the stom 
ach, relieving all distress after eating. 
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
It can't help

but do you good
Prepared only by E.O. DiWiTTAOo.. Ohlraor 
Tho (t. bottle contains 1M times tuu We. tUo.

T IMK TEMX In the matter (if I'IHIKW. The 
br«l U ihitt winch laM* a. lir«tlin<t *n1 rr- 

to the end II* orltrtiml perfect (our.

f bren before the public for <»» yoitr*. 
There are tlioinmndu of them In line and minii- 
of them have been provtnic their t!icttllt>ii' r 
for a, Keucnkllon. t.vury man Hint helps i<> 
make   Mtlrfl Piano IK a skilled workiiinii, 
and. aa a mult. It Is H well uli(h pt'rfml In 
strument.

llcsldea them wu Imvc many other Inslr •- 
inentM at prices U> suit the ninut er«>m>mlcH). 
AcooinmodaltnK term*. ('Htiilotfiir find Ijook 
f>f suRKMllon* cheerfully mailed upon m>|>l>- 
cation.

OHARLSS M. STierF.
Warvrooms V North Llborty HI., Hnlllinorr. 

Factory   Block of KHKI l«afayetl« avenue
Alken aud I.*n vale street* 

HALT1MOHK. - MARYLAND.

JARRH
TtlK

CUCANINU
AND HKAUNC1

CUKK FOR

CATARRH
Is

Ely's Crein Bill.
KU* y mid plriiMtnt U> 
UH<*. ContaliiH uo In 
jurious dniK*.

It Is quickly ab 
sorbed.

1 tophus and clcmi 
ea the Kamtl I'UMtKP*. _ A. _ .     _ m  &

Allays InSHiimllon Pill M <N HFALf 
Heals and |>ml«TU **ULU 1 R trtU 
the M*nihrance. Kmlormi Uic HI>MM<H <>f IAS)*- 
and smell. IJ^TCI- "In- Me at (InignUti or b 
mall. Trial site lUc by mall. 
KLY 1! HOT I IK KM. M Warrvn HI., Now York

Do You
LIKE A

Red Brick?
Th** color of mini In uol Mi-pfumiMl hi lit* 

State. Kor imlUl.ui Hitd pnvlntf tht*y cnmiol 
IMS heM. I-t-t UN <juot«* you |irTrt<»* M( Ysiril. 
tUllnMMl or Wlmri. All ordrm will be ttllr<1 
nil sUiorl notice.

Trader Red Brick Co.,
SALISBURY. MO. 

N. B. Try our [>avlu<c brick one*.

r

Boiler Wanted
Anyone having a 3d 

hand boiler for sale' 
will pleas© address 
P. O. Box 3OO Hebron, 
Md. Will pay good 
prioe ior boiler in good 
condition.
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•,:.-i BALT! MORE, CtiESAPKAltE ^.ATLAN TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 
of Baltimore.

Bteamer connection* between Pier 4 Llfht StWharf, Baltimore, and the rail waydtvlilon al Clalborne.
, ,  RAILWAY DIVISION.Time-table In effect 1.00 a. m. Saturday June 28, IMtL 

Ka*t Bound. 
» i 11 I 

Hail E* Bx. Aoco . a-m. p.m. p.m. a.m. ijalllmore.......lv 8 » 410 SO.Clalborne.... .-. t »  7 36   W 7 fOMeDanlel*.......... 9 68 74? ,T7 7 OHitarpera .............. I 57 744 IS 70881. Michael*........10 W 7 tl 45 7 ISUlvenlde    .10 06 7 51 48 7 Itl Royal Oak....._...100» 7 M tS 7 SIKlrkban............10 12 8 01 57 7 »Bloomneld .........10 1) 8 U7 W 7 80Kaiton. .............. .10 » 8 IS 711 7 40Kelhlehem. ........ 10 SK 8 SI 7 28 7 58Preaton. ..  ...10 44 8 88 7 U 8 m Winchester .........10 48 840 736 8 OHKllwood............-10 48 8 42 7 87 8 OHHurlock»............IO 57 850 746 818Rhodesdale»......ll 04 8 67 7 63 8 WReed's Urove....utl W « UJ 7 67 8 84Vienna.. ..........«:.!! 16 » W 8 04 8 41MardelaBprlnc*!! 24 917 812 860 Hebron........ ......11 XI   26 810 86Vitockawalktng.,.11 36 028 8 W BOA Hall*bory._.........ll 47 V 40 8 85 I 18N. Y. PA.N.Jct.11 n
Wal*lon*............ll 58 9 48 8 4.1 (28Paraonebnrv.......!! 00

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

I'HUvlllf............13 08
WlllartU. ....  13 U
New Hop*.. ........ li 14
Vthaleyvllle.. 
HI. Martins..., 
Berlin ._...._..
Ocean City ....

..13 17 
_139 
....13 S3 
ar!3 46 

p.m.

948 
» 61 
(68 

1008 
1006 
1008 
10 IS 
MSB 
10 M 
P.m.

8 4.1
8 47
863
8 68
too
  08 
» 08
  II
  30 
p.m.

  88 
9 46
» 48 
953 
969 

10 10 
10 tt 
a. m.

No. 6 will aleo leave Hallibury for <.H-r»n City at i.46 p. m.,  topplnc at Walitnni HI I.6K. Parnonibuir^.03, PUUvTlle 3.0H, Wll.,lard«XH, New Hope 116, Wbalcyvllle 2.19. Ml. Martin* 3.25, Berlin tM, ar Oceau City 3.60
Weit Bound. 
8 10 13 

Kx. Mall Ex. Ex.
a.m.

OroanCiljr Iv   40 
Her I In........... « M
HI. Martin*... 7 OS 
Whaleyvllle 7 U9 
New Hope.... 7 11
Wlllardi...... 7 14
I'llUvllle...... 7 23
Parnoniboif 7 38 
Walalona-.... 7 S3
N.Y P.aNJot 7 48 
Hailibnry...... 7 47
Koekawalklo764 
Hebron... ...... 7 68
Matdela...... 8 07
Vienna. ....... R 1*
Iteed'iOrove R 23 
KJiodeadale. R * 
HWlock*...... 8 17
Kllwood....... 844
Mncheeter ... R 4t 
Preston... .._.. R  
Bethlehem... R 66 
KaMoo. ......... t 11
Bloumfleld ..   M 
Klrkbam...... I SO
Koyal Oak.... 9 34
Klveralde .... V 37
HU Mlchaeu. I M 
Harpera........   17
McIJanlela.... 9 40
Clalbor^e..... 9 46
Baltimore ar 1 10 

p. m.

p.m. tut
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807 
6 10 
  IB 
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880 
966 
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2 14 
Ao Bal. Kx 

m. p.m. 
15 
J9 
S4 
40 
42 
46 
51

f . m, 
OK 

6 JU 
698 
6 S* 
6SD 
6 40 
648 
664 
657

13
20
24
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to
67
M
15

7 17 
7 20 
7 28 
7 42 
7 47 
762 
7 68 
801 
8 08 
8 11 
8 15 
82U

p. m.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor 
and cheerfulness soon 
disappear when the kid 
neys are out of order 

" or diseased.
Kidney trouble has 

become so prevalent 
that It Is not uncommon 
for a child to be bom 

'? afflicted with weak kid 
neys. If the child urin 
ates too often, if the urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child reaches an age when It should be able to control the passage. It Is yet afflicted with bed-wetting, depend upon It. the cause of the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first step should be towards the treatment of these Important organs. This unpleasant trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis erable with kidney and bladder trouble; and both need the same great remedy. The mild and the Immediate effect of Swamp-Root Is soon realized. It Is sold 
by druggists, In fifty- 
cent and one dollar 
sizes. You may have a 
sample bottle by mall 
free, also pamphlet tell- 
Ing all about It. Including many of the thousands of testimonial letters received from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kllmer & Co.. Blnghamton, N. Y., be sure a.id mention thli ptprr.

4 M
4 69

5 13
6 19
621
533
640
6 46
550
659
BOB
BOH

11
M
S3
37
41
4B
«
67

7 01 
706 
7 10 

1086 
p. m. 
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Choice Liquors,
WINES, GINS. 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
We carry onnitantly In Mock one of th* 

largest and beet aeleeted line* of food* of any 
bouae on the penlniula and can fill all urden 
promptly. Superior quality of bottled beet 
for family use, alao the beat beer on draught.

I. 8. BRKWINGTON,
8AUHBUKY, MD.

, *WNo. 4. will alao leave Ocean City Haiutbnry at 13.10 p.m.. (topping at Berlin at l3.2i,Bt. Martini 1134, Whaley vllle 13.41, New Hope li«, Wlllardi 12.40. 1'ltUvlllc I2.M, Par- ixmiburc 12.W, Walntoni 1.0:1,ar HalUbury 1.17
8 Dally except Sunday .9 Dally except Saturday and Sunday.11-Hatnrday only.
1- Dally.
  Daily except Sunday.10  Dally except Saturday and Sunday.»-Dally.
IS-tt-lurday only.
14 Sunday only.

WILLARD THOMPSON, General Mar. -_.........  T.MURUUCH.A. J. BKNJAM1N, 
Bupt. PaM.A(t.

BALTIMORE. CHKMAPKAKE* ATLAN TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

WIOOMICO RIVKK LINK.
Balllmore-Hallibury Route. 

Commencing Monday. May 19, 1902, the HTKAMKK "TIVOU" will leave landing*on the Wlcomlco Klver I.lne, a* follow*:
Mondays, Wedneadaya and Friday*. 

Leave Hallabury 1.00 p. m.; <|uantlco 3.10 . m.; Colllni ZMp. m.; Widgeon S.30p. m   "--   "--    . U   \»V  ,»,!  j in n em

The Largest and Best Stock of
LIQUORS

of all kinds will be found at 8. ULM AN 
ft BROS.

We make a specialty of bottled Roods 
Also the best BEER on draught.

S. ULMAN & BRO,
242 Hall Strut, SALISBURY, yO.

rt»M Tfl. UNDER OPERA HOUSE.

Wnlle Haven S.40 p. m.; ML V ernon 4.00' p.m.: ItuarliiE Point r>.:«) p. m.; Deal'* Inland (UO it. m.: wlncale'* Point HO) p. ' Inland BJO p. m.
Hooper'*

lloarl 
m.:

-land ».  , . ....Arriving In Baltimore early tbe following 
inorulngB.Krturnlng, will leave Baltimore from Pier .1, Light ilreet, every Tuenday, Thuraday and Saturday, at 6 p. m., for tbe landing* named. Connection made at Salisbury with the rail way dlvlilon and with N. Y. P. * N. R. R.

lUtr* of fare between Hallibury and Hal 11- nnire, flrnl claim, |I..'O; round-trip. gu»d lor SO clay*, U.6U-, *eoond clan*, lljUO-, Hate-room*, II, meal*, We. Kree berth* on board. Kor other Information write to 
T. A. JOYNKH, Uenerml Superintendent. T. MIIKIKK.'H, Oi-n. PaM. Agent,Or to W, S. Uordy, AgU, Sallibury, Md.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
can be had at Bradley a Turner'*, Main St. We have a choice brand of Kuyper'i Old Holland Uln, which we are lulling at

$2 PER BOTTLE.
All the choice brand* of Whl*keya-Monl|. cello, llnrk waiter, Pointer and Sherwood. Kent lioer bottled for family ime, or on draught. SVOrder* by mall or telephone promptly attended to.

Bradley & Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Bits Of Maryland News.
Good crops of large and solid grain bate put Talbot farmers In good spirits. Potato. «  and corn look flnr.
The Pannsrlyania Railroad has 20 ad ditionkl carworkcn repairing HOO porch cars for the Peninsula traffic.

t Surveyor Chnnn has been engaged during the week aacertaining the true boundary line between the counties of St. Marys and Charles.
Bprlnghouse thieves have laUly been operating in and about Ruxton, on tbe Northern Central Railroad. One of 

the gang has been captured.
On last Saturday, in a grove on th farm of J. A. Oorlden, near Union Bridge, the annual reunion cf (he Fsr rotrs Club was held.
Matthew Lane, convicted.of felonious assault in 1808 and sentenced to "the pen" for 21 yean*, hss been pardoned by the Governor.
Local preachers and eihortors from Delaware. New York, Pennsylvania, 

Maryland and Washington, D. C., are in camp at Leslie, Cecil county.
Le) Brook*, an Oakland barber, is under arrest at that place, charged with bigamy. The oomplaintant i* wife No. l.who lives in McKeesport, Pa, Wife 

No. 2 lives in Oakland.
The barn, stable, cornhouie and other property on the Oden Pumplirey Farm, near Annapolis were burned. George Gardner is the tenant The loss 

is 82000, partially insured.
Philip Morgan and Fred Smith, both of Philadelphia, are under arrest at 

Cumberland for killing deer out of season. Warrants are out for 01 hers 
for the same offense.

Beard Bros.' store in Suiithburg, Washington county, was entered by robbers yesterday morning, and.a num ber of articles were taken. No money had been left in the store.
A shower of little frogs came down about the shops of South Cumberland recently. They were small and all 

seemed to be hopping eastward. Many were seen also in Cumberland proper.
"Country Homes'" was the subject of the principal address at last Saturday's meeting of tbe Vansvllle Farmers' Club, snd it was delivered by the host for the evening, Charles H. Stanley of 

Laurel.
Karl Keinhofer of Cumberland, 7 years old, was drowned while bathing in the Potomac. He was using inflat ed "floaters" made of canvas, but the air gave out, and he rank in five feet of 

water.
David Sharer, 80 years old, was caught by the belting of the machinery in the mill of C. N. Brinkley & Co., at Middleburg, Washington county, and his leg was horribly mangled. He is also believed to be hurt internally.
In the contested election caws in 

Cecil county a recount has been or dered in the Fifth and Eighth districts, to be completed by August 4. The re sult will decide whether a recount of all ballots in the county Is teoeisary.
The Tri State Medical Association of 

Western Maryland, Western Pennsyl vania and West Virginia met in Cum berland. A number of interesting 
papers were read and officers for tbe ensuing year were elected.

The Kensington and Chevy Chase 
Electric Railroad, from Chevy Chsse lake to Kensington, will probably be 
extended to Wheaton, Montgomery 
county. The road was recently pur chased by a syndicate.

The carpenUrs at Frederick are in a 
fair way to win their strike for a nine

Sunday night last some malicious person or persons entered the carrousel 
at Cabin John Bridge, Montgomery county, and cut to pieces a valuable imported orchestrion. It cost $2800, and had recently been brought from Paris.

Prominent railroad officials have been visiting Frederick recently, and it is believed that Important improve ments in the vicinity are contemplated. Double-trucking from Frederick Junc tion to the city is believed to be one cf the probable outcomes of this activity!
Mrs. Wallace Whitman is under ar rest In Cumberland. She is accused of running awav from her husband, of Falrmount, W. Va., and admits that although she has no fault to find with him, she will not live with him, as she does not love him. A man named Kintner is alto under arrest in connro tlon with the case.
Mrs. Rarah Connor, wife of Mr. George Connor of near Bayview, Cecil county, wa* killed by being run over 

by a binder attached to three runaway homes on the farm of John Janney on Monday evening. She attempted to save her 2 year old child, who was in the path of the runaways, but she was knocked down and the heavy binder pissed over her body. The child was not injured,
A. J. Cottingham went to Washing ton County, Ark., to see his tister and while there was taken with flu^(dysen tery) and was very bad off. He decid ed to try Chainberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and was so much pleased with the prompt cur* which it effected, that he wrote the manufact urers a.letter in prsiae of their medi cine. Mr. Cottingham resides at Lock- land, Ark. This remedy is for sale by R. K. Truitt & Son. *

hour day and an eight-hour Saturday.

Pennsylvama Railroad.
, mimmgton « ft/to. K. R

DELAWARE DIVISION.
On and after July 5, 1900, trains will leave HALIMBUKY aa follow*-

HOBTHWAaD.
e.m.a,m.

MalliburyLv |U 40 
l>elniar Ar I 00 
imlinar.. ....... .11 W
Laurel.....-..- 1 •>
Heaford. ........ 1 M
Cannon.........
Hrldgevllle... 1 46
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Karmlngton.
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WE SELL
&HERWOOD WHISKEY 
MELRO3K WHiSKCY 
HUNTER WHISKEY 
WILSON WHISKEY

ALL ARE FAMOUS BRANDS.

H. J. BYRD
WIGHT KNU OF PIVOT BRIUUK, MAIN HT
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DR3. W. G. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKNTIHTH, 

iMBo* on Main Htreel, ValUbory,

We offer oar proleulonal eervloea to the tuulleatall hour*. Nitron* Oildi Ua> ad- Jilnlitered to thoae deolrlng It, One can al-  ray* be foandatbome. Vlilt Vrlnoea* Anue every Tveaday.
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Contractor ('urn well, who is president of the City Council, has acceded, and other contractors are expected to fol 
low his lead.

The Allegany county commissioners have granted the Western Maryland Telephone Company a 86 year contract 
to erect poles on public roads leading to all im|>ortant points in the county east and west of Cumberland.

President Silvester, of the Maryland Agricultural College, was in Kent county investigating alfalfa, hundreds of acrek of which are being sown. Tbe 
feed from this grans is a boon to farm ers, a ton of it being equal to a ton of 
bran.

The surveying corps of the Baltimore and Frederick Electric Kailwsy is making a new survey in the neighbor hood of Libertytown, trying to arrange the route so as to pass through Union- ville, which is shorter than that first 
contemplated.

Mr. Jacob Null, of Fricellbnrg, re ports having a hen's egg with two shells, the outer one «f which measures 7} by H| inches in circumference. 
Within the shell is another egg of or dinary sise, the spsce between filled 
with the ordinary white of an egg.

Apples, peache* and pears are said to he a light crop generally in the neigh' borhood of Union Bridge, and of very runty uuallty; but grapes are abund- .ant and of fine form, while there is no and to blackberries, though owing to drouth they are not all up to full sice.

The peach crop of Kent county is commencing to go to market. The crop to go by the Baltimore and Delaware Bay Railroad it is estimated will reach about 200,000 baskets. This number will go to Philadelphia and Northern markets. The crop by boat will reach about 200,000 baskets, and most of them will be shipped direct to Balti more markets. The Queen Annes and 
Kent Railroad will take about 250,000 baskets to Philadelphia markets.

Fifteen Mason and Dizon Line stones are piled up at Big Pool Station, in 
Washington county, consigned to the commissioners at Hancock, from which 
place they will be transported to the line, which is being restored. Six of 
the stones were whole, but the other nine were broken. In some half of the stone is gone, while in others about a 
third of the stone it missing'. The stones were gathered from various pracee around Big Pool. One of the 
markers were taken out of a barn, where it was built in the wall.

"Take care of the pennies and the pounds will take care of themsel ve»."targe things are but an aggregation of small things. If we take care of The small things we are in effect taking care of the large things which the small things combine to make.
Take care of what you eat, when you 

eat, and how you eat, and, your stom 
ach will take care of itself. But who 
takes care of such trivial things? That 
is why, someday, the majority of 
people have to take care of the stom 
ach. When that day conies, there is 
no aid so effective in undoing the re 
suits of past carelesanefw as Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery. It strength 
ens the stomach, and re-tores the or 
gans of digestion and nutrition to a 
condition of healthy activity. It cures 
biliousnera, heartburn, flatulence, in 
digt-Htion, palpitation, dlcsinean, cold 
extremities snd a score of other ail 
ments which are but the symptoms of 
disorder in the stomach and iU allied 
organs.

Surveyors are already at work laying 
out street* and building rites on Fen- 
wick 'H Island, famous among sportsmen 
for its ducks and among Methodist 
Protestants as an unexcelled camp- 
meeting situation, which is now to be 
turned into a full fledged summer re 
sort. A fine hotel ana a gunner* club 
house are to be erected, snd measures 
will be taken to preserve the feeding 
grounds which hare made the island 
famous for iU canvas backs.

Summer Tour to the North.
The Pennsylvania Railroad person 

ally-conducted tour to Northern New 
York and Canada, leaving August 18, 
covers many prominent points of in 
terest to the Summer tourist Niagara 
Falls, Thousand Islands, Rapids of the 
St. Lawrence, Quebec, The Ssguenay, 
Montreal, Au Sable Chasm, Lake ('ham- 
plain and George, and Saratoga. The 
tour covers a period of fifteen days; 
round-trip rate, f Ho.

The party will be in charge of one of 
the Company's tourist agents, assisted 
by an experienced lady as chaperon, 
whofle especial charge will be unescor 
ted ladies.

The rate covers railway and boat fare 
for the entire round trip, parlor car 
seatn, meslsen route, hotel entertain 
ment, transfer charges, and carriage 
hire.

For detailed itinerary, ticket*, or any additional information, apply to Ticket Agent. Tourist Agent, 1190 Broadway, New York; or address Oeo. W. Boyd, Assistant Qeneral PasMnger Agent, Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

Reduced Rates to Salt Lake Clty<
On account of the Grand Lodge, B. ft P. O. E , to be held at Salt Lake City, August 18 to 14,* the Pennsylvania Railroad Company will sell excursion ticket* to Salt Lake City, from all stations on its lines, at reduced rates. Tickets will be sold and good going on August 6 to 8, inclusive, and will be 

good to return until September 30, in clusive. Tickets must be validated for return passage by Joint Agent at Salt Lake City, for which service a fee of 6* cents will be charged.
For specific rates and conditions, apyly to ticket agents. 8 9

J5GGS
which some coffee 
routers use to glaze their 
coffee with would you eat 
that kind of eggs? Then 
why drink them?

Lion Coffee
has no coating of storage eggs, 
glue, etc. It s coffee pure, 

unadulterated, fresh, strong 
and of delightful flavor 

and aroma.
TJalform eaalltrj

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS

If yon li.trf»n't a rrraUr, hoalthjr moTstm bowel* rvt-rj tl»y jou'ro III or will t bowels) open, ami Ixt wfll. Kurrc. In the lent phrntc ur |rlll pulton, I* tlanKvrouk. Ml, «*».« (. nto»t l^rfpr* way of krrpl rUftreUMl cl**n !  to

t of IM 
. k*«p your 
*h*|»f»of vio 
Th«  mootfc'

CANDY 
OATHARTIO

. rnlMahlc, Pntont. Twt* flood, , Sirkrn, Wmkrn, or (Irlpr. W. *V and M r**UK r IHII. >Vr1ti> for rrr« namplc,  »<! booklvt oa alth. A<Mrc*n O>ITHUKJ BIHDY rnirtXT. rmnuo «  ««w Teas.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEM

John F. Cline, of near Ellerton, brought a rattlesnake to Frederick last week which measured five feet eight inches. The snake waa caught and killed by Mr. Cline near Harmony as he was driving home from market. 
The snake's tail contained 11 rattles and a button, which show that its age 
was 16 years.

Look Pleaunt, Please.
Photographer C. C. Harlan, of Eaton, 

O., can do so now, though for years he 
couldn't, because he suffered untold 
agony from the worst form of indiges 
tion. All physicians and medicines 
failed to help him till he tried Electric 
Bitten, which worked such wonders 
for him that he declares they are a god 
send to sufferer* from dyspepsia and 
stomach trouble*. Unrivaled for dis 
eases of the Stomach, Liver and Kid 
neys, they build up and give new life 
to the whole system. Trv them. Only 
50c. Guaranteed by all druggists. *

At St. Mary's Catholic Church in An 
napolis yesterday eight young men were 
received into holy orders, having fin 
ished their novitiate, while 19 were in 
vested with the habit of St. Alphonsus. 
Fathers Blenlein and JohnGroell, both 
of Baltimore were among those who 
were made priests.

Hit Sight TbrealCMl
"While picnicking last month my 11 -year old boy was poisoned by some weed or plant, ' says W. H. Dibble, of Sioux City, la. "He rubbed the poison off his hands into his eyes and for awhile we were afraid he would lose his sight. Finally a neighbor recom mended DeWitfs Witch Hsr.*-l Salve. 

The first application helped him and in a few days he was as well as ever." For 
skin disease*, cuts, burns, scald*, wounds, insect bites, I>eWltt'i Witch Hazel is sure cure. Relieves pile* at 
once. Beware of counterfeits. *

Banks, Bankers, Corpora 
tions and Individuals

can open an account with this com 
pany, subject to chock, upon which In 
terest will be allowed. Special rate* 
paid on deposits made for a fixed time. 
S per rent allowed on savings account*. 
Accounts csn be opened by mail. 

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

THECONTINENTAL
TRUST COMPANY 

Baltimore, Md.
CAPITAL and SURPLUS,
8. DAVIRS WARFIHLD, President 
WM. A. MARI3URO. Vice President 
FUEDKRICK C.DREYER.Scc'y-Tr***. 
T1IOS. M. HULINQ3, Asst Secretary.

Prickly Heat
Disappears Like Mtvgic]

by life uae of

DR. BELLS 
BALM

i VrcMablK Compound f«r Kll»rn*l u*e.
II In.lnnllr rurm Prlrkly fleat. «ua- l.uin. ChnnnK. T.Hith r««h *ml Hkln Ul*- r'l'-m iri-nfrrtlly. 
Utmry but-k If U fall* lo ilo lh» work.

Ufl rrata (>«*r paekaco.
Al *ll ctru»l*tii. or mailed to aay ad- I >lr,-*> »n rit-flpl of prior.

A Necessary Prrctillo*.
Don't neglect a cold. It is worse than 

unpleasant It is dangerous. By using 
One Minute Cough Cure you can cure 
it at once. Allays Inflammation, clean 
the head, soothes and strenghtens the 
mucous membrane. Cures coughs, 
croup, throat and lung troubles. Abso 
lutely safe. Acts Immediately. Chil 
dren Ilk* it  

Forty-eight warrant* served on him in a week, 18 of them in one evening, is the record of William II. Bobinger, proprietor of Cabin John Hotel, at Cabin John Bridge, Montgomery coun ty. The charges are mostly breaking the local-option law, while others accused him of gambling layout*.

Sheriff Leas* of Frederick went to Wilmington, Del., to bring back Will- lam Johnson (coloied), wanted for the murder of Emanuel Htratton in Fred 
erick, committed last May, but found that the man held was not the one wanted, although there was a striking 
resemblance.

| The Bell Chemical Company
1M1 Cherry Street, ffcll.sel-hU

HOT *»o COLD
BATHS

It Needs A Toilc.
There ar* times whru your liver needs a tonic. Don't give purgatives that gripe and weaken. DeWitt's Little 

Early Risers expel all poison from tbe system and act as tonic to tbe liver. W. 
Hcott, 68] Highland are., Milton, Fa., says; "I have carried DeWitt's Little 
Risers with me for several jears and would not be without them." Small and easy to take. Purely vegetable. 
They never gripe ordistre**. *

At Street,

TON
Twllley * Ream's, Main

Salisbury, Md.
A man in attendance to groom 

after the bath.
Shoe* shined for B cents, and tas 

BCEST SHAVE IN TOWN.
TWILLEY <* HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera House,

Jut Look At Her.

P.m. p.m.
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WnllMHAM Unflkci t»Bplnv II^PB nn dav mnn^train* and Hlreplug Can oa ulgbl exprea* train* between New Yolk, Philadelphia, and I Jape Charlea.
Pnlladel|ihla $otilli-bouiu1 Hlevplni Car ao- eeaalble to |>amrnK*-r* al lu.tio p. m.Bervha lu the North-bound Pulladelphla Huepioc t^r retaluable until 7.01) a. m.< UUDOOKK, J.U. BOlHJKRtJ. Tramo Mauacar. Mupk

Bt. Martin's German Lutheran Church at Annapolis, recently destroy ed by fire, will be immediately rebuilt, pending the completion of which th* congregation will worship In Ht. Anne's Mission Church, loaned by Rev. Mr. 
MoComas.

J. C. Andersoo. a Western Union lineman, was found nunpend#d to a pole, head downward, along the Nation 
al pike, between .ClarysvilFe and Frost- burg. H* had .touched a live wire and fallen backward, and although badly 
burned may recover.

William Maloy of Columbus, Ohio, was in ;Kockvllle on his way to Wash ington to press a pension claim. He 
ha* journeyed all the way in a wagon and arrived In Rookville penniless, but a purse was made up for him, and he departed for Washington, confident of 
winning hi* fight.  

A Hagerstovm dispatch states that th* Washington County Commission ers have paid off §800,000 of the coun ty's bonded debt with part of the money procured by th* aale of the Wester* Maryland Railroad, leaviag only S75.000 yet to b* paid which will be provided for at maturity, thus freeing the coun 
ty of debt

Whence came that sprightly step, faultless skin, rich, rosy complexion, smiling face. Hhs looks good, feels good. Here's her secret. She uses Dr. King's New Life Fills. Result -all 
organs active, digestion good, no head aches, no chance for "blues." Try 
them yourself. Only 20c at all drug- 
K«sts. ____^______  

A mortgage for SI,000.000 has been •led at i'rlncess Ann*. It is executed by the American Packers' Association of Delaware to th* Real Estate Trust Company of Philadelphia. It covers 49 prowrtieB in Maryland, Delaware, New Jersey and Pennsylvania and secures 
a bond iasu*.

William Fletcher, Jr., of Pratt, Alle 
gany county, and Miss Jessie Baxter, each about IU years old. were married under^a large tree OB the roadside, near Pratt, by a Pennsylvynia minister hur 
riedly summoned. Parental opposi 
tion was the cause of the unique and 
hurried marriage.

Shatters All Records.
Twice in hoapltal. F. A. Oulledge, Verbena, Als., paid a vaat sum to doc tors to cure a severe case of piles, caus ing 24 tumors. When all failed Buck- len's Arnica Halve soon cured <him. 

Subdues Inflammation, conquers Aches kills Pains. Best salve in the world. 
25c at all drug stores. *

Elmer Wrlght, a B. ft O. brakeman, was killed at Terre Alta by a train backing over him. He leaves a wife and two children in Cumberland.

MCI Will be Boys.
In the excitement of a lively exercise 

like boat racing or ball-playing, they 
will strain their in nuclei and go home 
limping and sore.. Then they are glad 
they have Perry Davis' Painkiller on 
hand to soo.he th« quivering nerves; 
to penetrate the inuHclea with warmth 
and healing power. It hat relieved the 
pain of two generations of Americana, 
Large bottle* M and BO oent*.   £.

Bought

Advfce to the Aged.
Ag* briars Infirmities, sucn as slue- gHah bowela, weak kidneys and Mad- 
d*r and TORPID LIVBR.

Tutt's Pills
have   specific effect oa these organs, stimulating the bowels, causing them to perform their natural functions   
1*1 youth asvl

IMPARTING VIGOR__ 
to the kidneys. Madder and LIVBR. 
They are adapted to old and yoMg.

With a Trade ^Record 
of Invariable Sat 

isfaction. 
The Perth Amboy

a long-established and pop 
ular 5 oent cigar.

Paul E. Watson,
MANUFACTURER.

M1HI. 
Mary K. Walker r*. iTalle R. riillllpa el al.
n the Circuit Court for Wlnmilco Poimly. In B-iulty No. IWL July Terui, IWU.
Ordered, that the *ale of the properly nieo- OIIIM! In DIMM) pnx-yxxlliiK" niHiIti anil re ported by I,. Atwixid lloiinvll.Truiilee, be rat- Iflml aim <xiiinriiitul, [uiili*n* ranee lo the INIU* Irnry tin-roof be iliowu on or U-foro llio Kill day of AugiiHt, IVUI, nt*xt, provided a oupy of thl* order be Inirrtml lu tome newspaper iirlulod lu Wlooinloo t'omily out-e lu eaoli of three  uocewlvo wwek* before the lltli day ol Aiif u*t next. Tlie report itate* the amount ofaaleslobenuu.00.

True copy test:
JAM.T. TKtHTT-llerk. 

J AH. T. THU1TT, Clerk.

Liquor License Notice.
Notice I* herntiy given that fha*. K Hprluf- ar ba* thl* lUlli ilay of July, IM4, applied to tlie (Xxiuly Cumitilaaioiier* ol W loom loo County fur a lloeuae to *ell malt, vlaoooe, iiilrlluoii*. aud Intoxicating 11.1 norm lu quaa- mien of f«.ur and *eveu-rl«lilli. gallou* or teas In the tlirre **ory frame bulktlui ooouuled as a hotel In Whte Haven, Wlmmloo Oooaty, Mar) laud. >|il. l.A 

Clerk to County »
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REAL ESTATHRMISFERS.
Washington R. Denqia and wife to 

Thos. H. Timmons, M acres of land In 
Pittabnrg district, consideration $1«0.

Jas. Laws and wife to Chas. R Par 
Ver, 82 acres of land in Dennis district, 
consideration $8«*.

AliBon T. Smith arid wife to Elijah 
Trader, 20 acres of land, in Pittsbnrg 
district, consideration $226.

Thos. A. Melsbn et al to Chaa. E. 
Williams and J. A. Waller, 187 acre* of 
land ia Tyaskin district, consideration

E. Stanley Toadvin, Trustee, to 
Henry J. Messick, 21 acres of land in 
Nanticoke district, consideration $902.

Jas. E. H. Daehiell to Maggie Wright, 
lot of land in Tyaskin district, con 
sideration $150.

Fred L. Denuon et al to Oeo. W. Wil 
son, 12 scree of land in Nanticoke dis 
trict, consideration $200.

Edw. J. Stewart and wife from Jas. 
Brooks, lot of land in Nanticoke dis 
trict, consideration $115.

Chas. B. Howard and wife to Ray 
mond H. Dashiell, lot of land in Qoan- 
tico district, consideration  *60.

Emory Adkins and wife to Robert B. 
Williams, lot of land in Salisbury dis 
trict, consideration $160.

Robt J. Lewis to William F. Dukes, 
85 acres of land in Pitteburg district, 
consideration $700.

E. Stanley Toadvin et al to Isaac J. 
Street, lot of land ia Nanticoke district, 
consideration $400.

S. Bevan Miller et at to Sam'1 H. 
Larmore, li acres of land in Tyaskin 
district, consideration $800.

Oeo. C. H. Larmore et al. to El more 
M. Langrall lot of land in Tyaskin dis 
trict, consideration $200.

Edw. W. Roberteon to Albert F. 
Robertson, lot of land in Nanticoke 
district, consideration $100.

Washington R. Dennis and wife to 
Minos A. pavis lot of land in Pitte 
burg district, consideration $450.

C. O. Jackson and wife to Emma 
Estelle Perdue, 041 acres of land in 
Parsons' district, consideration $1000.

Oeo. D. Insley and wife to Sam'1. L. 
Dnnn, lot of land in Nanticoke district, 
consideration $160.

Verdie Eltey and M. Katie Owens to 
Lillie M. Shilee, lot of land in Sharp- 
town district, consideration $880.

Wm. J. Ennis and wife to Joe. L. 
Bailey lot of land In Salisbury district, 
consideration £400.

L. E. Williams, Trustee, to Louisa A. 
Graham, lot of land in Salisbury, con 
sideration $1.00 etc.

Wm. M. Prior and wife to John W. 
McGrath, lot of land in Nutters dis 
trict, consideration $200.

Lewis W. Uoslee and wife to Isaac J. 
Murray, lot of land in Quantico dis 
trict, consideration $600.

Minnie L. Winder to Clayton Wil 
ling lot of land in South Salisbury, 
consideration $10. etc.

Robert Hitch to Robert B. Williams, 
lot of land in Saliaburv district, con 
sideration $400.

Jonathan Waller and wife to James 
L. Bennett, lot in Salisbury, consider 
ation $500.

W. F. Alien Land & Improvement Co. 
to 8. Q. Johnson, lot of land in Nutters 
district, consideration $11&<0.

PrisciUa A. Weet to James D. West 
lot of land in East Salisbury, considera 
tion $1000.

Jas. E. Ellegood and W. H. Coul- 
bonrn, ezecu torr, snd R. Frank Coul- 
honrn to Era e»t P. Oordy lot of land 
in Nutters district, consideration, 
¥700.00.

Julius Jones and Elizabeth Jones, 
administrators, to Oeo. H Alien lot of 
land in Nanticoko district, considera 
tion $80.00.

8. T. Huston and wife to J. R. Church 
house and lot on Isal ella Street, con 
sideration $500.00.

A. W. Phillips snd wife to S. J. 
Cooper farm in Sharptown district, 
consideration $1600.00.

Thos. W. Oordy and wife to Everett 
8. and Edward V. Oordy, a farm in 
ynantico dlsUlut $850.00.

Jas. K Kllegood, Trustee, to U. Jas. 
Xruitt lot of land in PitUbnrg district, 
consideration $1 etc.

Thos. A. Brad»haw end wife to Col 
umbus C. Moore, lot of land in Namtl- 
coke district, consideration $500.00.

Leahnora Humphreys et al, to Jesse 
T. Wilson, lot of land in Salisbury, 
consideration $1 etc.

Thos. W. Venables and wile to Lewis 
F. Waller lot of land in Baron Creek 
district, consideration $62,00.

Jay Williams and wife to Julia W. 
> Jones, house and lot in Salisbury, 

consideration $1800.
Jay Williams to Ella C. Williams, lot 

in Camden, Salisbury, consideration 
$1 etc. .

Jos. C. Uolloway to Wm. V Alien 
and Win. M. Cooper farm In Salisbury 
district, consideration $10.00 etc.

W. S. Hronmell to J. W. l»arker of O 
lot of land in Parsons dUtrlot, eonsld 
eration $1200.00.

Philip W. Bradley aad wife, st al. to 
Julius U. Harriigtoo, lot of land in 
Nanticoke district, consideration $100. 

King V. White and wife to Augustus 
PurneTl. lot of land in Dennis district, 
OMMridbration $100.

Jas. A. Hall and wife to-Albeit Per 
due, 4 acres of laud in D«nni« district, 
consideration $140.

S. Q. Parker to Cora B. Banks 5 acres 
of land in Pitteburg district, considera 
tion $40.00.

Nathan T. Fitch and wife to F. A. 
drier lot in Camden, Salisbury, con 
sideration. $800.00

Jas. Laws and wife to Chas. U'. Big 
gin, 20 acres of land in Pitteburg dis 
trict, consideration S 100.00.

Jas. K. Disharoon and wife to A. A. 
Oillis and John W. ItrUttngham, Inter 
est in mill properly in Salisbury, con 
sideration $500.

John T. Oordy to Ernest P. Uor4v, 
lot of land ia Nutters district, consid 
 ration $100.00.

Wm. B. Tllghutan and wife to Wm. 
J. Staton, one sixth interest in oerUiu 
property in Salisbury, consideration
tmoo.

Thomas A. Parsons and wife to Clay- 
ton Parker, four acres of land in Pitte 
burg dlHrlot, consideration $*X).00.

Daisy M. Bell to Mat tie E. Karlow, 
lot in Salisbury, consideration $450.00.

Marion N. Nelson and wife to Minnie 
I* Wilson, lot in Hebron, consideration 
$750.00.
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SHARl»tOWN j
The campmeeting closed on Monday 

morning and the people moved home, 
closing their tents until another year. 
Those who remained at the camp ex 
pressed themselves as having a pleas 
ant outing. The many showers during 
the week interfered somewhat with 
the attendance, but on last Sunflay 
there were quite a number gathered in. 

) campmeeting brought a great many 
of our town people living elsewhere 
here and this added materially to the 
social delights of the town as well as 
the camp. Joseph Kenney had the 
boarding tent, B. P. Qravenor, the 
horse pound and M. H. Bennett & Bro., 
the confectionery. It was generally 
understood that the camp would be 
held in 1898, beginning about the last 
of July, and embracing three Sundays. 
The receipts came from the following: 
Oats) receipts for tickets sold, one dol 
lar ground rent for each tent, and the 
privileges there being no collections 
taken. Nearly all the ministers whose 
names appeared in our Hat before the 
camp begun were present and preach 
ing service was regular when weather 
would permit, usually followed by 
prayer and song service. There were 
so very many visitors, friends and rel 
atives here during the camp we Bnd it 
next to impossible to give all their 
names. Suffice it to say there were 
but few disappointments, nearly every 
body came who was expected.

It is reported that Capt. Wm. F. 
Donoho who has for several years re 
sided in this district, on the Lmac 
Taylor place, will move at the end of 
the rear, near Mardela, on the Wm. 
Darby farm, owned by Wm. Graham.

Joseph P. Cooper has greatly im 
proved his residence by adding a new 
building, two stories and otherwise 
changing and beautifying his fine home 
on water Street

Many watermelons were planted in 
this vicinity this season, and most 
patches are producing some ripe ones 
already.

The recent rains have made quite a 
change in the look* of all growing 
crops. Corn is much improved over 
the outlook of two weeks ago And all 
crops seem refreshed.

Surveyor Wooteri of Laurel run (out 
a part of the old Cooper tract this week 
and it will be offered for sale at OWens 
store in the near future. ^

J. 8. Cooper ft Co. are running their 
factory on full time, manufacturing 
tomato basketi and oases preparatory 
for the canning season.

The camp season is on now and many 
of our people, the young folks especi 
ally, have been attending. The Union 
camp which will begin the 18th, now 
looks prosperous. The tenU are all 
taken and the grounds will be impro 
ved by enlarging the tabernacle and 
filling it with seats most desirable to 
sit upon. Mr.   Hngg will again this 
year lead the mutical services, many 
able preachers of the Maryland Annual 
Conference will be with us. We are 
expecting the president Rev. F. T. 
Little to be with us on Tuesday. Come 
one and all and enjoy the camp.
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ICE CREAM..,
Having moved my Ice Cream plant to Salisbury I am now 

ready to fill all orders after Monday,. May 5th, with the best atten 
tion and promptness. Our facilities are better in every way to give 
our trade a better cream and we solicit your orders and guarantee 
satisfaction.

All orders for Sunday must be given Saturday by four o'clock 
P.M. No cream will be furnished Sunday after 18.00 o'clock M.

PHONE NO. 800.

Frank W. Shivers.

ALLEN.
Mr. Oto. P. Reddish a highly respect 

ed citizen of Alien died Saturday morn 
ing of neuralgia of the heart. Mr. Red 
dish served with credit on the Union 
side in the Civil War. For many years 
he had devoted himself to trucking and 
the shipment of fraite. He leaves a 
widow and three daughters to whom 
the sympathy of the community is ex 
tended. His remains were interred on 
Sunday in Fraitland. Funeral service 
was conducted by Rev. J. E. White of 
Alien.

G«o. Nichols, the infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elias Nichols of Loretto died 
Wednesday July 80th., of cholera in- 
fantum. Hie remains were interred in 
Alien cemetery on Thursday after fun 
eral services had been conducted in the 
church at that place.

Why Will You Give Your
Order Elsewhere for

Enlarged Work
CRAYON, PASTEL, Etc.

when you can get an excellent crayon, 
frame and all complete

For $3.5O
A leader at the price and no danger of 

losing your small pictures.

Photographs at all Prices.

Hitchens'
ART STUDIO, 

News Bldg., SALISBURY, MD,

COME TO THE 17TH ANNUAL

TALBOT COUNTY FUR.

Large quantities of melons 
being shipped from here, 
steamer and sail vessels.

F. C. Robinson & Co.,

are now 
both by

in
have put in 
their fenderadditional machinery 

and planing mill.
The school here is without a princi 

pal aa Mr. Mayo, who was recently ap 
pointed has resigned and accepted the 
principalship of the High School at 
Delaware City.

The remains of the Infant child of 
Roland Smith and wife of Caniden were 
brought here last week and interred.

Emulsion
my where die 

So don't flop ukintj

WEST.
Quite a heavy rain fell in thli sec 

Uon on Tuesday and another one on 
Wednesday consequently all vegeta 
tion seems to have be«n enlivened. 
But it seemed to interfere very much 
in the attendance at the various festi 
vals held in different places Wednes 
day.

Mrs. Frank 8. Cain who has been 
suffering with Typhoid Fever for the 
past three weeks is slowly improving 
and hopea to be out again in a short 
time.

Mrs. T. P. Pusey who has been quite 
ill from having cut her leg with a nail 
is slightly improved and hopes are en 
tertained of her complete recovery.

Mr. A. J. Hayman of near Eden dee* 
not seem to improve.

Mrs. II. E. Brewington and daughter 
Miss Eva are the guests of Mrs. Br«w 
ington's suiter, Mrs. J.T. Hayman of 
near West.

Quite a number of our people took 
advantage of the excursion to Ocean 
City on Wednesday, they report hav 
ing a pleasant time.

Mrs. Wesley Puaey and daughter 
Miss Alice visited Kockawalking the 
first of this we«k.

Mias Minnie E. Pusey after spending 
some time with friends near Alien 
returned horn* last Saturday.

Miss May Pusey of Pocomoke City U 
the guest other Aunt, Mirs Prisoilla 
Pusey of near West.

REAL ESTATE! 
COLLECTIONS!

I wish to announce to the public that 
I have engaged in Real EsUte Broker 
age, and will sell town and country 
property on commission.

I will also do a general collection 
business.

Uousee. rented and rent* collected 
on imall coromlwion.

Give this new method a trial, it will 
prove satisfactory.

Address,'

R. Frank Williams,
Salisbury, Md.

P1TTSVILLE
Miss Mae Laws is visiting relatives at 

Box Iron this week.
Mr. R. U. Wimbrow and family are 

spending the week at k'tnwick Camp.
Mr*. Ella Brittingham of Philadel 

phia is visiting relatives here.
There will be no more services at M. 

P. Church until tint Sunday in St-p 
tern her,

Miss Alice Parsons U Laurel is visit 
friends here.

Mr. Lemend Parsons of Philadelphia 
b spending some weeks with relatives 
ia this town.

Mrs. Matilda Parker of Del mar who 
has been staying at the hotue of her 
son, Mr.Uvo. W.Parker, forHome weeks, 
returned home last Tueaday.

Mr. Robinson and family of Alabama 
were In our town last Saturday. Mr. 
Roblntsa was formerly a school teach 
er here.

Business For Sale.
Owing to poor health I am obliged to 

dispose of my store and utock of Roods, 
consUting of M1LL1NKHY, DKEH.H 
GOODS, NOTIONS, and LADIES' 
READY MADE CLOTHING. Have 
been in business for sixteen years and 
having th« l>c*t location, have always 
commanded the largest trade In Milli 
nery In Laurel. I will be glad to com 
mnnicate with any one interested, or 
have them call on me here.

JULIA A. S. PHILLIPS, Laurel, Del.

Order of Publication.
The objf ct of this suit is to procure a 

decree for the sale of cerUin real estate 
in Wicomico County and State of Mary 
land of which Jackson Brown, late of 
said County, died seized and possessed, 
for the purpose of division amongst the 
parties entitled thereto.

The bill states that Jackson Brown 
was in his lifetime and at the time of 
his death seized and possessed of certain 
real estate, which is particularly des 
cribed in said bill, that being so seized 
and possessed, he departed this life in 
testate about the year 1881, leaving 
surviving him at present the following 
heirs, James Elliott, a son of a deceas 
ed daughter, Lottie Phillips, Maggie 
Cox, Bertie Lloyd, Zenobia Howard, 
Georgia Evans and Katie Bailey, dangh   
ters of Sallie Horseman, a deceased 
daughter; John Bradley, a son of a de 
ceased daughter, Clara Jackson a daugh 
ter, Glen Howard.in'ant great grandson, 
Rodney A. Horseman, infant son of a 
deceased daughter, Lorenzo Bradley, 
infant son of a deceased daughter, Eula 
Bradley, infant daughter of a deceased 
daughter, and Myrtle Bradley, infant 
daughter of a deceased daughter, all

- D - - - . *. «•» i .

County, Isaac Elliott, son of a deceas 
ed daughter, residing in Talbot County 
in said State, Clara Bedsworth, daugh 
ter of a deceased daughter, residing In 
Worcester County in said SUte, Lizzie 
Corkran, daughter of a deceased daugh 
ter, and Etsel M. Jackson, sn infant 
great-grand daughter, both residing in 
Dorchester County in laid SUte, and 
George Brown, a son who married 
Annie Brown, Burton Brown, a son who 
married Sarah Brown, and Perry 
Brown, a son, who married Mamie 
Brown, who are non-residents of the 
Stote of Maryland, residing in the SUte 
of Virginia, to whom the said property 
has descended; that the said real estate 
Is not susceptible of partition without 
material lots and injury to the parties 
entitled to interest thertio, and that in 
order to make division of said interests, 
it will be nececsary that the said real 
estete be sold and the proceeds thereof 
divided amongst the parties according 
to their mveral interests, and prays for 
a decree for a sale of the said property 
and a distribution of the proceeds 
amongtt the parties entitled thereto 
according to tbelr respect!ve rights and 
interests.

It i* thereupon this 1st, day of Aug 
nut 1002, ordered by the Circuit Court 
for said Wicomico County in Equity 
that the complainants, by causing   
copy of this order to be published in 
said Wicomico County once in each of 
four succemive weeks before the 80th 
day of August 1902, give notice to the 
said non resident defendants of the ob 
ject and subeUnoe of this bill, warning 
them to appear in this Court in person 
or by solicitor on or before the 15th day 
of September 1908, to show cause, if any 
they have, why a decree should not bi 
passed as prayed.

CHAH. K. HOLLAND. 
Tru« Copy.Tent: JAM. T. TKUITT, Clerk.

IT WILL BE HELD AT .

EASTON, .... MARYLAND,

AUGUST 19,20 and 21,
19O2. AND IT WILL HAVE ' ;• •, '..-"."%>.

The Finest Racing,   , -
The Largest Side Shows, 

, The Most Beautiful Music,
The Best Grand Stand Performances, 

The Fullest List of Exhibits.

Prominent Visitors of National and State renown will be present on Thursday.
Bowman's Orchestra the crack band of the State with ita sweet voiced 

Ayon Male Quartette will discourse lovely music daily before the Grand Stand. 
There will be also Concerts daily with a large exhibit of Musical Instrument* 
in the main Exhibition Building.

The Side Shows, including a large Merry-go-Round and Circle will outnumb 
er and be better than any heretofore. Nothing objectionable allowed.

The free performances in front of the Grand Stand will be given by the best 
actors and will be new to our people and of great variety.

The Races, filled by the best horses of their class, will be superb, as may le 
Been by the following Program:

Pint Day, Tuesday. August 19th,
1 140 Trotting................_____......... 1390.00
2 Nearest to I minutes, 1 In* heau..._ *>.00 
S-1TT Pace......................__...._......... 250.00

8*coad Day, Wednesday, Auffatt 30th. 
4 2.35 Btnd Race, muit be owned or 

have made full ceaaon In Talbotoouoty.....................—............—— aoo.oo
&-Kree for all Trot, 2.17 Pace................ EOO.OO

Excursion Rate on all Railroads. Lowest rates of admission ever known. 
Only 25c to Grand Stand esch day. Private Team s admitted to grounds FREE. 
Gentlemen's Membership Badges only $250. Ladies Membership Badges, 
only $1.50.

The Liberal Premiums, general ar.d special, atsure a fine list of exhibits of 
Farm, Garden and Household.

Entry Books open Thursday, August 7 and close Thursday, August 14.

.". JTO.OO

? OD.ro

8 SHOTrf t Or 2.45 l'»cr, Eastern Shore 
of Mary lacd......... ................

Third Day, Tlmraftay, AufMt 2lit.
7—J a Pace.............................. ..............
» S U) Trot or Pace, TuIbotCo Mare* 

or Ueldlnc*, owned In tbli county 
twelvemonth*................................ IPO.ro

B-2AO Trot...   ........................... ....... 300.00
Race Entrlei close Tuesday, August 12th.

Everybody urged to send exhibit* and visit the Fair. TiokeU to exhibitors at 
reduced rate. Write for Premium List, Race Programs, Entry Blanks and any 
information desired, to.

JOSEPH B. HARRINQTON, Secretary and Treasurer.

UbMAN SONS
Can Make Your Porches Comfortable.

For the next two weeks we will sell porch screens at 
.the following prices :

6 ft., first quality ................J 11.00
8 ft., first quality .............. .-.J H.30
8 ft., second quality ............. .{ 11.10
12 ft., first quality............... -U2.00

Hammocks
IN ASSORTED COLORS

Ranging in prices from 75c up to
$2.50, including ones sold

for $1, $1.50, $1.75, $2.

ULMAH SONS FURNITURE STORE
Under Opera House Main Street

WE SELL INSURANCE' 
THAT INSURES.

By carrying outthe above principle that of representing only 
the best companies and the strongest, financially, this Agency 
has built up a ttattcririK buRinesi within a very few years. When 
you patron ire us you carry innuranoe that in absolutely safe and 
 ure. We are prepared to back up this statement with facts and 
figures. A few moments at our otflce will answer, and a call 
would be appreciated.

If you wish to see us on 
pay us a visit, drop us a line.

the subject, and cannot And time to

White Bros., Ins. Agts.

lastSeveral of our young men spent 
Hunday at Hebron Camp.

Beveral of the young people of this 
town have attended the camp at Bethel 
thU week and some are expecting a fine 
tiiue at Melsoni next week, but the 
camp moatly attended by people of this 
town is I'araousburg, which will begin 
August 10th. The ground at Parsons- 
burg will to wired in. KiveoenU admis 
sion. Money will be used for Impror- 
ment of oasap grounds.

COLUMBIA.
All services at Mt. Hermon are cloaed 

until after the campmeetlnga ajre over.

Mr. John T. Lowe of Wiloilngton 
spent last week with relatives around 
Columbia.

Mr. L. T. Cooper visited Georgetown 
on Tuesday of this week.

Hats. Hats. Hats.
All Shapes, Colors 
And Kinds.

If yv,n don't believe we mean what 
we say why Just stop at 200 Main St. 
when in town and look our stock over. 
Don't ask yon to buy. only want to 
 how you a beautiful line of Hats.

Come and You will Come Again.
Money back for faulty fit or broken 

promises. Are you particular? If so, 
come to us,

L. P. Ooulbourn,
209 Klin St.. SUISBURY, MO

Shirt* arc the test of a man's temper these hot Uaya. We have 
them to make you comfortable and make you look pleasing and attrac 
tive. What more can you ask ? We are foremost in supplying new 
ideas in cool shirt*. Stripes and figures, some plain white, some 
plaited, Madras, percal, linen, etc. Shirts at I0c., 76c., $1.00,$1.60, 
$2.00, $2.60.

Let us help to make you comfortable. * x ' V*
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